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CHASE 
The Entire $19,000 Stock ol the BEE HIVE, Greenville, N. G. 

Bought 
By Tlic National Salvage Company 

(Northern Capitalists.) 

At 38c on  the dollar and our ordtrs are that the Stock  must be 

CLEARED ISTJ 
♦«♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<•♦♦♦♦«* 1 
ark the date and mark 

it well. 

Without a parallel in the memory Man has there ever been such High Grades of Clothing, Dry Goodsj 

zShoes, Hats. Furnishing Goods, 6c, at such rediculously Low Prices. let nothing keep you away 
1*    .'VII, £ Y 

Thursday, September 14th, |      0ur instructions from The National Salvage Company are:   SELL the entire stock, Furnitures andl The hour is set*   The date 

IZ at 9 a. m. 
»«««(♦♦«»»»«**f >«,♦.»(»♦*♦ 

plxturea at less than Cost of all the Raw Material- you know. 

The Sale Opens 

Promptly at::: Thursday, Sept 14th, WAIT! WATT! 

WAIT. 

^B»g-~ TTTMBCC 

Buy your Goods at one-third their real value.   Be sure you find the Right Place.   Look for name 

THE   NATIONAL   SALVAGE   COHPANY   AT   THE BEE   HIVF 

r, n The Bee Hive, Greenville, 
N. C, closed out at 38c on | 
the Dollar to be sold in 10 

| Days, commencing   Thurs- 
j day 14th at 9 a.m. 

—--aaji. Merchants can buy any part of this Stock Profitably 

Doors are now closed and will n^t be open again till 9 a. m. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14TH 
When we will have the entire stock marked down in plain figures. 

$19,000 worth of seas- 
onable merchandise to be 
almost given   away, com- 

j mencing   Thursday,   Sept. 
14th at 9 a.m. 

n 

L 
Silk and Velvets 

A flurryin silks that will prove 
au Interesting t«>i>ic- 

Black yard wide silk worth 
125 now 89o 

Japanese silk, all colors worth 
6QC, at Wc 

i-1 inch velvft.ull shades,worth 
60c at 39c 

Big Line Matting. 

Wash Fabrics 
Words lack force to ex\ 

the Impor'ance of these cl at 
prices 

India linens, worth.  15c, 
tional Salvage Co. sale prici 

[ndin  linen*, worth, -"<•, 
tional Salvage Co. sale price 

Check Dimities,  values u 
25c,   National   Salvage Co 
price 

tress 
ami' 

Na- 

Na- 
12c 

|)   to 
tale 
He 

Linens,   Linens 

so inch bleached table damask 
regnler 50c value, National Sal - 
vageCo. sale price 23c 

'■i inch white satin damask, 
would sell regularly lor 75c 
price 48c 

Extra large Bize napkins, woth 
1 BO dozen, National Salvage Co. 
sale price '"'' 

Extra large25x52turkish hath 
towis. Natial Salvage Co. sale 
price 88o 

Linen crash.regular 15c quali 
tv.   National    Salvage  Co    sale 
price ,        llV 

Pull   si/.e white  crochet   bed 
spreads s< al r< il   -seils  pat - 
torn-. I   'e vali i for 89c 

200 pairs of towels, regular 10c 
value.-. National Salvage Co. sale 

All i-, included in the great 
National SalvageCo's cul price 
sales 

LO00 yds good yard wide 
bleaching must go in this Nation- 
al Salvage < o's sale price 7c 

."i 00 yards 8c hamburg special 
value at this price going in th's 
National Salvage ' o's sale     8|c 

8<)iX) yards regular 5c check 
homespun must goat 3Jc 

20 Dyards best i*c apron check 
gingham while it lasts 5c 

Special value and cut prices in 
law Da 

(lark's0 NT cotton in this 
National Sal iisre''o's sale        Je 

Handkerchiefs. 
100 dozen ladles hemstitched 

handkerchiefs, regular 15c seller 
National Salvage i o's price     4c 

100 dozen men's bordered and 
hemstitched handkerchiefs were 
loc National Salvage Co's Bale 
price 4c 

100 dozen men".- handkerchiefs 
same as above only finer "c 

A nice quality handkerchiefs 
For men and ladies 5c National 
Salvage Co's sale price lc 

Staple Department. 

2000 yards 12c Lonsdale       9c 
liest calico American   Indigo 

carmine red ail 4c 

Men's  Ladies'   and  Chil- 
dren's Hose 

Mens Suits. 

Ladies' fast black seamless 
hose,  egular price 10c, now    :;.■ 

A fine maco cotton fancy hose 
regular price 15c, now 9c 

Men's black socks, regular 
price 5c, at 3c 

Men's gray mixed socks, regu, 
lar price 10c, at lc 

ven's I'ancd socks, regular 
price L5c, at 8c 

All children's Id-mid LSchose 
at 7Jc 

Every offer a great bargain 

Shoes For Ladies. 
si 000 values going al 48c 
$] 00 to 81 50 values going al 60c 
*/] 15 Shoes going at 98c 

prices 

Mens Shoes. 
1 50 value 95c 
2 no and 1 _."> values 1 18 
2 50and 8 00 values l 90 
.". .")() anil 4 on value.- 2 05 
Everyone must go. 

Men's and Ladies'and 
Boy's   Furnishing. 

A big lotof Men's Garters go- 
ing at 7 & I2c 
Heavy Canton Flannel drawers 
5oc value 22c 
75c value 39c 
Heavy drill Slips I'.v 
Men's Suspenders worth tflc 
now Be 
Good 23c suspenders on sale 
al I lc 
35c Suspenders 19c 
Good boy's Suspenders, worth 
10c, now jc 
Men's good work Shirts |0o 
Men's nice Negligee Shirts 23c 
Men's fancy Negligee Shirts   17c 

How Is   1'his? 
Men's good ♦ 1.35 Brogans while 
they last 

91.98    This will bny you a good 
desirable Suit of lit and fashion. 
An immense range of fancy 
mixtures Checks, Plaids and 
mingled effects, would be cheap 
al 8500, must go now at 84 89 
will   secure   for  your choice  of 
n grand assort at of Single & 
double-breasted Cheviots, Worst- 
ed in the most desirable patterns 
81 89 Superbly tailored fancy 
faced  finished values   that are 
tl qua] in every respect to any 
12 50 suits. Cassimers, serges, 
and scotch mixtures must go at 
the National alvage ''o's sale 
price t> i.'i 

All 18 •«> and 20 (XI suits  cut 
half in two 

Mens' Pnnts 
A good strong pair of /ants 

for . '   :,!i,. 
Nicecassimere aud fancy wors 

••teds worth *l BO, now "9o 
Fine fancy and plain worsted 

pin's that regularly sold from 
2 00 to 250, now i is 

All other prices cut in propor- 
1 ion 

Animmgnse line of 73cover- 
alls io be sold  a! 89c 

The knife has been put into 
every article. The prices are 
only half   the quality is the best 

Overcoats 
Mon's L' 00 value now        | p 
I toys' coats as low as 1 27 

Boys Suits 
Hoys two piece suits single 

and double breasted jackets pos- 
itively worth 1 ()o during this 
sale at only 4Lc 

The novelty in styles is artistic 
and elegant garments that were 
always sold at -' 00 all go in this 
sale at 9*c 

Thirty distinct effects in boys' 
ultra fashioned knee pant suits 
in all the swellest of novelties 
and staple styles, sale 1 I* to 1 r>8 

Boys Knee Pants. 
300 pairs of boys knee pants 

worth up to85c, National Salvage 
Co's sale price Ifjc 

.'on pairs of boys knee pants 
regular 7*c sellers, National 
Salvage Co's sale paice .'19c 

Wonder of the Age 
Novelty suitings and fancy 

mixtures, voiles and crashes late 
stylos, desirable shades 48c 

44 inch briiliantine, 1 00 value 
at, only 5<)c 

In fact, 100 qualities and pat- 
terns in dress goods at great 
sacrifice prices 

Ladies' underskirts,worth 7oc, 
must go at 3!)c 

An elegant skirts, well worth 
1 25, going at 49 

The best mercerized skirts on 
the market marked down to 95c 

Extra!   Extra! 
80 curtain swis must go at 10c 

Mens Hats. 
.". 'ii mens and boys in desirable 

shapes Worth 1 DO up 39C 
."IIKP metis linest felt hats in- 

cluding values ranging from 200 
2 50and 8 00 at the exceeding 
low price of 95c 
' in doven men's hats in Colum 

bin ami Denver shapes come in 
black and nutria, price 1 5(1 

All the newest spring shapes 
as well as staple styles in hats 
that are sold everywhere for 3 00 
National Salvage ('o's price 2 45 

Beautiful Striped Demities. 
Cheap at 12}c going at Mc 
I" inch dimities worth 15c Na- 

tional Salvage Co'8 sale price  flc 
40inch Persian lawn worth 20c 

while it lasts He 

Notions and Small Ware 
Hooks and eyes, black and 

white, worth Bo, at only lc 
The best pins ever sold at 

only lc 
PeaJI shirt and dress buttons, 

different styles, per dozen      lc 
Featherstitch braid, worth 5c 

tj 100 a bunch 4c 
Cotton elastic, black and white, 

regular prici li cat 4c 
A cabinet of good hair pins 

for lc 
Good JC en ke soap fi ir 1C 
(loud spool CO ton 2c 
Spoo silk twi st goin K at lc 

Corsetrs 
Easy, graceful and form-lit ting 

corsets, in all the celebrated 
makes, in military and staight 
fro nt, Silo 

Other beauties 21c 

Stop and think.   Can you   *        Remember The National Salvage Company have bought this stocck for a song and it must be sold re-   $      Safe and 0»fIce fixtures 

afford to miss such an op-   I ghrdless of cost.   Every article guaranteed and will be exchanged or monep refunded.     Hain or sllne,   |   to be sold for less than It 

portunity. % this great sale opeus Thursday, Sept. 14, at 9 a. m. at cost to make them. 

J The Bee Hive, Graviiic, & c. 
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SAFE CRACKERS ON TRIAL. 

Not Lieutenant Governor Winston   Will 
Interfere—Fisher  and  O'Day 

May  Go to Roadi. 

Wadesbnro, N. C, Sept. 13.— 
Fi«her and O'Day, the alleged safe 
crackers, dressed in their Sunday 
clotbet> and looking quite snick 
and span, cousidt riug their fonr 
months' continenient and the des- 
perate illness of O'Day, appeared 
in court ye.-ttrday morning and 
plead guilty on the charge of car- 
rying concealed weapons. A 
hitch came ID the proceedings just 
here, however, for during the 
night previous Solicitor Henry, of 
South Carolina, came on the scene 
and demanded that the men be 
turned over to the South Carolina 
authorities to answer to the charge 
ol Tabbing a safe at Heath 8prings 

Judge Neal suspender', sentence 
and pressure is again to be Wrought 
on the powers that be in North 
Carolina for extraditioo papeis 
The Drisoners, through their 
attorneys, Messrs. Bennett & 
Bennett, claim their right to die- 
missal or sentence on the cDarge 
to whicn they plead guilty and are 
fighting bard against removal. 

Lieutenant Governor Winston 
has telegraphed that he will not 
interfere. Unless Governor Glenn 
honors the requisition before 
Solicitor Henry's departure the 
case will remain as it is until bis 
return or Judge Veal will send 
Fisher and O'Day to the roads. 

Pitt County   "Peeping''Case. 

The case of State vs. Davis, 
previously reported, in which an 
indictment was sent for eaves- 
dropping, was argued b> the 
attorney general and Harry Skin 
ner, Esq. The attorney general 
stated that since the indictment 
did not allege that the converse 
tion overheard had been repeated 
in the community, he did not 
think that it would lie for the 
charge of eaves dropping as 
recognized by the Common Law, 
bnt that it might be good to bold 
the defendant on a charge of dis- 
orderly conduct. 

Mr. Skinner, for the defendant, 
took the ground that the indict- 
ment did not charge any offense 
and that the acts complained of 
did not constitute disorderly COD* 

dnct. 
The state was the appellant ic 

this case, the indictment having 
been quashed on motion ot defend 
ant in the lower court.—Raleigh 
News and Observer. 
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Aged Lady Killed. 

Tarboro, N. C, Mrs. Susan Wil- 
liams, aged 85 years, and a pen- 
sioner of Mexican war, was struck 
by tin: engine of a local freight 
train from Rock) Mount and in- 
stantly killed at aedora, three 
miles north ol South Rocky Mount 
on the Atlantic Coast Line Kail- 
way this morning. The unfortun- 
ate woman attempted to cross the 
track in tront of the moving train 
ID an effort to save the life of a pet 
dog without apparent cognizance 
of the jeopardy in which she plac- 
ed her own life. The deceased 
was a widow of John Williams, 
who served the Coast Line as sec 
tion master lor a number of years. 

Bought a Stock in Tarboro. 

C. L. Wilkinson & Co., of this 
town, have purchased the Morris 
■tock of dry goods iu Tarboro. It 
is the largest and liuest stock there 
and occupies the best equipped 
store in Tarboro. Mr. Wilkinson 
has gone to Tarboro to take charge 
•f the stock and close it out as 
rapidly as possible. The stock 
was bought at a sacrilice and will 
be sold accordingly. 

WILL BREAK CONNECTION. 

Greenville Shut In Wone Than Ever. 

A change has been made in the 
schedule ot trains on the Atlantic 
ft North Carolina railroad that will 
practically break connection with 
trains on this branch of the Coast 
Line, unless there is a change on 
this road also or the train is never 
behind time at all. The train that 
has been passing Kinstonat 7:16, 
p. m., has been moved np to 0:52, 
p. m. This is just about the time 
the Coast Line train reaches Kin- 
stou if it is on time, and it seldom 
is. So passengers aud mail getting 
around tbat way io the evening 
will he out of the questiou, and 
Greenville will have to jog along 
with one outlet a day. 

DEATH OF  MRS. E  A. MOYE. District  Meeting. 

D C. Moore, L. H. Fender,  W. 
L. Best, W. F. Brans, D. L. James,' 
E. E. Griffin. C. K.  Kouutree   and 

What He Found. 

During the South African War, 
when tbat country was under mar- 
tial law, letters sent home by 
British soldiers bad to pass through 
the bands of a censor. 

A private in a Yorksbiie regi- 
ment bad sent four or five letters 
home, telling his parents about the 
doings of his regiment, aud por- 
tions bad been obliterated by the 
censor and were therefore illegible 
on their arrival. At the foot of 
the next letter he wrote: 

"Please look under the stamp." 
At the censor's office the letter 

was opened and read as usual. The 
officer io charge spent some time 
in steaming the stamp trom the 
envelope, so that he could read the 
message wbich be was certain be 
would find there. At last bis 
patience was rewarded, but his 
feelings can be better imagined 
than described when he read these 
words: 

"Was it hard to get offt"— 
Philadelphia Ledger. 

The Dc.d Put At L'56. 

Washington, Sept. 13.—The 
Bureuu of Naval Intelligence today 
received advices by cable from the 
American naval attache at Tokio, 
to the effect tbat the loss in killed 
and missing on the battleship 
Mikata was 256. The wounded 
number 343. The cause of the ac- 
cident cannot be ascertained until 
the Mikasa is floated. 

Dr. Tail Butler Elected. 

Gutbrie, Oklahoma Territory, 
Sept. 13.—At the final session of 
the ninth annual meeting of the 
International Live-Stock Sanitary 
Board.today, the following officers 
were elected: 

President, Dr. H. Hankius, 
Texas; vice-president, Dr. Tait 
Bntler, North Carolina; secretary- 
treasurer Dr. 8. H. Ward, Min- 
nesota. 

Big Crowd Went 

Hatch Bro's. excursions are 
always successful. The one that 
went this morning was cr.-wded, 
every coach and even the baggage 
car being full. Quite a number of 
neople went from Greenville aud 
others wanted to go but backed 
nut because it looked like they 
could not get seats. 

Komura too III to Sail. 

New York, Sept. 13—Baron Ko- 
mnra. the Japanese peace envoy, 
who was reported today to be suf- 
fering from typhoid fever, though 
the consulting physicians are not a 
unit on this point, was said to lie 
in a satisfactory condition. Baron 
Komura is at the Waldorf-Astoria 
Hotel and his return to Japan has 
been Indefinitely postponed al- 
though most of the members of his 
suite will set sail for homo tomor- 
row, the date originally planned 
for the departure of the mission. 

Chew  the  best—Kite   tobacco. 

will be held in Greenville oo the 
second H'nuisday night iu Decem- 
ber. 

STATF NEWS 

An Excellent Woman   Passes Away. 

Mrs. Del nil..i Moye. wife of Hon. 

E. A. Moye, former Superior court j W .^Parker, ~Jr~," a"tteude7a 
clerk, died at 8-30 o'clock Friday ; ,|Utrict me.-tiogof Odd Fellows in 
evening at their home on Dickin- j WaiMnKt0ll Thursday night. The 

son avenue. She had been ■«*«*1|di«rtet meeting »fih« order 
some weeks with an aftlictiou from 
which there was little hope of 
recovery, but the end came sooner 
than expected and her death was » 
shock to the family and also the 
host of friends who held her in 
high esteem. She was one of our 
be-t women, a kind friend, chari- 
table, and her life was filled with 
good deeds. 

Mis. Moye was a little past 48 
years old. and was a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W M. King. Sbe 
was twice married, her lb-' hus- 
band being the late Mr. Samuel 
Quine ly, of Centerville. 8h<- 
married Mr. E. A. Moye in Nov- 
vember, 1895. Betide her hu«band 
and pa-ents, she is also survived 
by four sisters—Mrs. Pattie Win- 
sled, of Rocky Mount; Mrs. G. B. 
King, of Washington, D. 0., Mrs 
3. C. Wells, of Wilson, and Mrs 
L. I. Moore, of Greenville. 

Funeral services were con- 
ducted by Rev. D. B. Clayton in 
the Universalist church at 1) o'clock 
Sunday morning, aud from the 
church the lemains were taken 
to the burial ground at the King 
homestead, near Falkland, the 
interment being about 1 o'clock, 
p. m. 

Shot His Wife at Sight. 

Tampa, Fla , Sept. 13.—A Tri- 
bune special from Tarpon Springs, 
says at six o'clock this afternoon 
G. K. Panl, a well known contiact- 
or, walked into tbe boarding bouse 
of Hiram Pent, of that place, and 
as his wife came to meet him nt 
the dining room, Paul shot her 
down with a double i>arrelled shot- 
gun and then ran into tbe back 
yard, shooting himself with the 
contents of tbe other barrel. Paul 
was instantly killed, hut bis wife 
lived ten minutes. Paul had been 
drinking, it is said, for soveral 
weeks. 

Patent Medicine Decision. 

Washington, D. C , Sept. 14th.— 
Tbe commissioner of internal 
revenue today decided tbat the 
manufacturers of patent medicines 
composed laigely of distilled li- 
quors must, after December 1, 
1905, take out licenses as rectifiers 
aud liquor dealers, and tbat drug- 
gisls and others handling thegiiods 
iu question must pay the license 
required by law of a liquor dealer. 
In a letterof instructions just sent 
to internal revenue collectors Com- 
missioner Yerkes draws their at 
■eution to the existence of a large 
nun)her of compounds on the mar- 
ket that sell as mediciues, but are 
cbielly composed of distilled spirit* 
without tbe addition of drugs m 
medicines in sufficient quantitic- 
to materially change their charac- 
ter. 

Mr. J. \V. Marie-, a postntlice 
inspector, has sworn out a watraut 
against Miss Sal lie Xime, who un- 
til recently was a clerk in the Con 
cord postofiice, charting tbe open 
ingof mail. She was given a pre- 
liminary heariDg at Concord last 
Wednesday, before United States 
Commissioner G. A. Kestler, and 
waived examination. She gave 
•31)0 bond tor her appearance tv- 
for ha id foiuuiiHNiniM i September 
12.—Greensboro Patriot. 

There an i-o many applicants tor 
tbe perimastorehi|> at Kainseui 
tbat the Republican patrous of the 
ollice Infi-il'cideil to nol'l a pri- 
mary to decide on tbe one to be 
endorsed for the position. 

he 

Pointed   Paragraphs. 

If a man has   but  one shirt 
never owes a lug wash bill. 

Tbe mantle of charity is soon 
worn threadbare by a hypocrite. 

Any woman can keep a secret if 
you give her enough chloroform. 

A itood many to called business 
pointers turnfd out to be disap 
pointers. 

Whet) s married man goes oz a 
pl"asure trip he leaves his wife al 
home! 

Recklessness of a young fool is 
only surpassed by an old tool's 
obstinacy. 

After acquiring an engagoieut 
ring a girl proceeds to reconstruct 
her ideal. 

A man doesn't have to be a 
philosopher in order Io discover 
that all rich girls are handsome. 

Time may be money in some 
cases but many a man with nothing 
hut time has managed to starve to 
death. 

Governor Hai Narrow Escape. 

Winchendon, Mass., Sept. 15.— 
Governor Kobert B Glenn, of 
North Carolina, had the narrowest 
escape of bis life this afternoon 
from serious injury or possibly 
death when an automobile contain- 
ing several of the Governor's 
friends ran off a bridge near Royal- 
stou as the party were ret inning 
from tbe old home week celebration 
at Waterville. 

Four persons were pinioned uu- 
der the wrecked machine oue of 
them being John Charles McNeill, 
of Charlotte, who is a member of 
the Glenn party on the New Eng- 
land totu. 

LETTER TO R. HYMAN. 
Greenville, N. C. 

Dtar Sir: Do yeu know tbe 
cause of short measure and white- 
wash in paiotl 

The same, as the cause of poverty; j called, 
folks are kept poor   by tryiug  to     Mr. Sawyer is one of the 

Sawyer Awarded $1,000. 

Elizabeth City, N. G.Sept.   13. 
— -uperior court has been in ses- 
sion at Canideu court house this 
week, aud the criminal docket]was 
concluded this morning, when the 
Miit against the Norfolk ami West- 
ern railway, by   A.   Sawyer   was 

get their money's worth. 
Price per gallon. They lock at 

the price pei gallon; not at the 
size of the can; anil not at what's 
in it. Kept poor by trying to get 
their money's worth. 

Not you, bnt they. You know it 
of tbem. 

Thore is one Bafe name in paint; 
Devoe. 

Yours truly, 
F. W. DEVOE & COo. 

P. S. H. L. Carr sells oar paint. 

most 
prominent men of Camden county. 
HP is suing the railroad people for 
alleged slander. The case has 
cieated intense interest, and the 
court room was literally packed. 
The hearing consumed the entire 
day. Tbe case was turned over to 
thejury about 5:30 this afternoon 
and they remained out about 
twenty minutes. They gave Mr. 
Sawyer one thousand dollars. 

Sweet Jamaica oranges at S.  M. 
Scholtz. 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 
Thursday, September 14. 

G. W. Baker returned to Lewis- 
ton today. 

Mrs. Charles Skinner went to 
Baltimore today. 

This feel* like some equinox 
weather is coming. 

J. F. King returned Wednesday 
evening from  Atlanta. 

It will not take many days like 
this to finish the straw hat. 

Mrs. 8. A. Watkins, of Norfolk, 
is visiting at the King House. 

Mrs. H. C. Edwards weut to 
(iriftoii Wednesday evening. 

P. M. Hornuday left tbis morn- 
ing for a trip iu South Carolina. 

Augustus Cot ten, of Wilming- 
ton, Del., ie visitiug at Cottoudale. 

Key. J. J'< Ay-cue went to 
I'actolus Wednesday and returned 
today. 

Mrs. J. A.   fioruaday    lelt   th.s 
nun ning for    [.annulling to   visit 
relatives. 

Mrs G. M. Tucker, ol W hita 
keis, came in Ibis morning to visit 
relatives. 

Mrs. L. V. Muri-ill and daugh- 
ter, of Snow Hill, are vioiting Mis, 
W. B. Bn.wn. 

Miss Helen Forbes lelt this 
morning for Kal.ign to attend 
Peace Institute. 

Miss Mary Goliieb, of Baltimore, 
came Wednesday eveuiug to visit 
the Misses Cotten at Cottoudale. 

R H. Williamson, city electric- 
ian, left this morning for Wash- 
ington, D, C. to visit his, mother. 

Mrs. M. D. Higgs left tbis morn- 
ing for the northern markets to 
purchase millinery goods for C. T. 
Muntord. 

H. A. Tiniberlake has moved iu 
town and occupies one of the 
McGlowhorn bouses in .Smith 
Greenville. 

Rev. J. H. Frizzelle, of Sauford, 
wbo has been here assisting in a 
meeting in the Metnodist church, 
returned home today. 

Mrs. Josephine Taylor returned 
this morning from   Ayden.    Mrs. 
J.   W.   Tayl«r accompanied   her 

| home for a visit bere. 

Mrs.    If,    A.     Wbichard,   of 
Whichaid aud Mrs. C. L.   Which 
ard  aud   little   son,   Rogers,   oj 
Norfolk,  spent   today   with   Mrs. 

J1). J. Whichar.1. 

Friday, September 15. 

Mack Taylor, of Ayden, spent 
Thursday in town. 

A. M. Moseley returned this 
morning from Ayden. 

C. S Forbes has returned from 
his trip North after new goods. 

Mr. and Mra. H. McCiellan li fi 
this morning for atrip to Pens}! 
vauia. 

Miss Ellen Proctor returned 
Thursday evening from a vlall to 
Berkley. 

Mrs. Julia Wooten returned 
Thursday evening from a visit Io 
Tarboro. 

Mrs. S. M. Schult/. ami M> . 
Alfred, went to Rocky Mount tbis 
morning, 

MissNouie Blow returned Thurs- 
day evening trom a visit to Louis- 
burg aud Littleton. 

Julian Tmiheilake, of Raleigh, 
who has been visiting at I'otlon- 
dale, has returned home. 

Miss Delia Smith, of Ayden, 
who has been flailing at Which- 
ards, returned borne Thursday. 

Fred (!ox came In from Rich- 
mond Thursday evening, being 
called home by the sickness of bis 
wife. 

No.   73 

lin. B. E. Smmerell and child 
went to Ayden Thursday evening. 

Mrs. George Hadley and child- 
ren, of LaGrunge. are visiting hei 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Forbes. 

Miss Margaret Delk, of Suffolk, 
who has been visitiug Mis. H. 
McCiellan, returned home this 
moruiog 

Mrs. Bragg, of Ocracoke, came 
ia ou the steamer Irom Washing- 
ton today, and is stopping with 
Mrs. J. J. Cherry. 

Saturday, September 16 

C. E. Biadley went to Tarboro 
today. 

It. S. Evans weut up the load 
this morning. 

Rev R <;. Craven, »i Terbvw, 
Spent today here. 

J. li. Oierry has returned from 
a \ i-.it t'i oTortolki 

The early hours of the morning 
brought a hard rain. 

Mrs. W. R. Smith and children 
went to Hamilton this morning. 

Miss Sue McCItier, of Washing- 
ton, is visiting Mrs. J. B. Cherry. 

Mrs. D. J. Whichard and little 
son, Walter Linden, went to 
Wbichard today. 

Mrs. L. M. <!onstantine, ot Tar- 
lioro, spent Thursday night and 
Friday in town. 

Mrs. D. E. House returned 
Friday evening 'rom a visit to 
Edgeconibe county. 

Mrs. A. H. Taft and little 
daughter returned Friday evening 
fr.'ui a visit to Elm City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Skinner and 
son, Francis, returned Friday 
evening from Morgantou. 

Mrs. Annie Thomas, of Elm 
City, came in Friday evening to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. W. B.   Brown. 

Prof, and Mrs. W. B. Dove and 
children returned Friday evening 
from a visit to Newtou and other 
points. 

Misses Mae, Ethel and Clara 
Lincoln left Friday evening tor 
Greensboro, where they will make 
their luture home. 

Misses Mary and Nan Malone, 
of Louisbnrg, who have been 
visiting their sister, Mrs. S. J. 
Paibam, returned home today. 

Exonerates the Superintendent 

A hall dozen of the most promi- 
nent pb) -icians in tbe state yester- 
day testified before the board of 
directors of tbe state hospital that 
In their opinion Thomas H. Nail 
died f...ni acute heart dilation 
caused bv violent muscular, effort 
and that tbe blood clot found in 
his brain was not of a character to 
cause his death. 

They agreed that the symptoms 
•f OODtpretsion Of the brain given 
in the autopsy as the cause of 
death wers totally different frem 
tllOHe testified as having been 
exhibited by Nail when he was 
brought mtQ he hospital beforu 
his death. 

The result will he in all proabil- 
,\ a jualifiontlon of Doctor Mc 

Kee'o diagnosis and failure to 
oid-tai immediate autopsy and 
ihe\ . ,va-e from jail of the four 
attendants now held on a charge 
of having Oaiued the death of the 
patient.—Raleigh News am'. Ob- 
set ver. 

Delegates to Association. 

At a conlerence of the Baptist 
church, Wednesday, W. H. Rags 
dale, J. W. Bryan and I). J. 
Whichard were chosen delegates 
to the Tar River association which 
meets iu Tarboro the seconu week 
in October. 
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COWING ft JMtTOR. HIS  SCHEME  A BOOMERANG. 

Must Remain tht Minimum. 

uyers 
Have Returned From the 

Northern   Markets. 

New Fall and Winter Goods Arriving; Daily. 

We will soon have our full line of seasonable merchandise on display. 

Watch for Announcement of Fall Opening. 

The executive committee of tiii 

Southern Cotton lamriitim held iu- 
meeting at Aslievillr. N. C, last 

week, ami the question of fixing ( 

niiuiuium pries of this crop was the 

matter of gKatea1 interest tn the pen- 

pleaiid .i.untiy at large. The ever 
of the whole cotton world were cen 

lered ''II Asheville during the Ml 
and "tli days of September, whil. 

the executive committee was in ses 

sion 
The price finally agreed upunaftei 

long and tedious deliberation was 1' 

• •cuts, liusis middling,*t all inteiioi 

|)oints in tin- 8 mill      The conditioi 

of the crop up to Angmnt 26A   was 
'ouud to I"' «"8U8 percent at. coin 
oinid .vilii .i condition of M BM 

cent lor the same period a year ag' 
l*he estimated yield of the crop a- 

reported hy over 15.00" correspond' 

ents from   all    the    cotton    grotTUJJ 
counties indicated a yield this senso. 

of *.«,i .ss.]:;:; hales, weompnred will 

a crop of ISflWflOt, hales lasi year 

I.ctfrsfr Ul farmers all over the be]: 

advised a njiuiui H   ; rice all Ilie vmj 

from lu cents   to   12!     ceul>.    * IU 

figuringas high a.- I.> cents l»u' 

tlie final resuil B'»e I' cents, am: 

firinei er        KualJi  arill   b 

scpeen il I    stand   lirmly   I getiiei 

i        fall and winter to maintain ilia' 

n \ce     11* determined effort   price* 

cni. be ! Hi d i'p al.ove 11 cent:- lute 

on and farinera should ih termini 
now t move their cropsslowly am 

not ruali the insrki t     I'l ) mtj 

we can -I-IIIV an I maintain on I 

price ii- U   n Ills'- lu si |1 lor less am! 

make the i uyers couia to our figurea. 
If cotton is vlu-.iwn on the marke' 

and a 11 anyway, il will be  difficult 
toforo   | I ii I s ap until   much    la'.ei 

in tin- season.    L(*i tlioca   who  art- 
able ai: 1 c,.n hold back do so, and 

thereby help tbosn who are forced 

t, s, i! to n i their maturing debt* 

and obligations with the supply 
mi tl fiuan   dealer.   Hank- 

ers will be glad •" advance Irom N 

and '.t cents a pound on cotton in 

storage, and tliuaiaaist in linaneinp 

i;   situation.   Weare up against ■ 
hard fight, but it will be easier to 
get II cents for a small crop than In 

cents for a 18,600,000 bale crop. 
Sell but little cotton in September 

and October, (live the mills n 

ehiince to exbaust pies, lit supplies, 

which CM be done in six weeks, anil 

then we can easily dictate terms and 

win another big victory. Sell no 

middling cotton for less than 11 

cento, ILtiiME JOIIPAM, 

Scientifically 
Constructed. ULTRA, A Shoe for 

Women. 

THE ULTKA SHOK tor arcaaoa 
is made with careful reference 

to the most minute details and 
& so perfected in its   oeaaero ■ 
Stylestlirt ther-isn-i other wo 

man's sic." on BBS macU-t selling 

at the pric ' toe Ultra dies. it« 

■iUj»"-; ". if its eq ual. 

io .    is ,lie fundamental   oasis 
■I    a   |»  licet shoe.      We-  employ 

ui iiwiii'X|»'rt designers, and 
even Ultra Shoe to uiaov.iver 
alust x-ieiititically eoiMttrudad 
to moo! tli closest variations 
of width and size in woman's 
fi«it wear 
The Ultra Shoe meets every 
requirement of the many 
whims of wonoanship. 

We carry DOUCH SKOE, for men, in Oxfords, Tans, etc 

P ultey & Bowen, 
THL II   \E 01 WOMAN'S FASH ONS. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

GREENVILLE'SGREAT 
DEPARMENT STORE. 

Small Farmi. 
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l.'i v P. |1 Law lias discovered by 

a >'u ly of the census rejiorts, that 

mom people in itobeaon oounty own 
11 • ■ I inns tin-y live on, and that there 

aii- more separate farms in  l.'obeson 

than in any   other   county   in    the 

Sti'e.     BoDMOD is, excepting Meek- 
h nliiirg, perhaps, the most   prosper- 

ai-county in the Slate      Is not this 

an argument for  the small   (arm? 
Mi. Law seems to think sn   Writing 

in The l.iiinbeilon   llobcsoiiian,    lie 

save that for obvious reasons,   these 
two facts    farm owning and   many 

■aparato   farms    are     sources     of 
sir.-ngll., stability   and   prosperity 

The sturdiness of l-'ranee liimucinlly 
and politically is   grounded  in   the 

fact that tli" average size of its farms 

i< ten acres and therefore   there   are 
so large a number of farm buildings. 

11   imam,    nioro    conservatism    and 

morn equitable   business   life   and 

more general prosperity.  The perils 

of our republic il is accepted as true 

lie in tli" extremes of more properly 
holders on the one hand and the very 

large property holders on the other. 

The conserving element  and  (base 
extremes tbat would rand and  ruin 
is the laiiiier who owns  and   works 

his own land and possesses no  large 
means.—I'hurlolte t 'hroniclo. 

There is to be an appla growers'' 

convention in Aebeville this full. 
Soidi R «athering ought to bear good 

fruit. The daughters ol Eve will be 

interested in the stuteintmt that there 
will be a display of apples. 

"Time A 
Waif For w   Man" 

The flight of days, the whirling wheel of 
time will soon bring to us those cold brUk 
frosty penetrating days, "WINTER." 

We    have    not   allowed the   wheels   of 
orogress to be clogged  for one minute du'ing 

the warm sultry days, "SUMIYER," 

in our preparation for the days to corre. 

"IN A NUTSHELL" WE ARE READY. 

C. L. Wilkinson & Co. 
Cice.ro Dudley has discovered a 

now kind of cotton boll on his land, 

in Neuse township, and one entirely 
undesirable. The hflO is well de- 

veloped but without a particle of lint 

in it.—Kinston Free Press. 
Subscribe to THE REFLECTOR! 

A C*M of Disciplining  and the Wax It 
Worksd Out. 

One   Jay   ■Titlriimrai   ggt   myj   auij 

deu-rinmcd to discipline the janitor. 
''Why is it." he -aid. "i hat every 

time anybody in this building loses 
anything yos ask u- if \u- know 
what has become- of ii '-" 

"Beeastte," the janitor replied. 
"you are the only folks that never 
Issa uj tiring." 

The iicvt morning arrived. 
"We're short I bottle of milk," 

Wilkm-on ehontod don the dumb 
waiter ifaaft.    "Wlu-rc i- )'.':" 

"1 don't know, ,-ir." I .■■ janitor 
■BSVered humbly. "I'll see if 1 can 
find i'." 

"W .' - I Mrs. Wilkinson, "ire 
got our milk." 

"Don't worry." -aid her hufband. 
"Of course, he can't find it, hut i' 
will do liirn good to Lustle and Mew 
s little." 

About fifteen minute* lati t Wtl- 
kin-o.M mu -umnceicd to the dumb 
waiter, "'llcr/s your niilk." -.-.id 
the janitor. "I'm sorry I made a 
mistake before." 

Wilkinson was bewildered. "Now. 
where o;i earth did the feliow get 
it:-" In- said 

"lie ha- taken it from one of the 
neighbors'" "ailed Mrs. Wilkinson. 
"We will IK- jailed before are gel 
through with ttiii bin a   -." 

The next du_\ WiUdnson com- 
plained of the loss of s package of 
sugar, which, though purely imsgi- 
ii; rj. to far ss ti..- ft'ill irumnt s*ene 
ooocemed, very toon mat' rialized in 
the hands of the resoun efol janitor. 
Eren Wilkinson got uneasy then; 
but. being bent on vengeance, he 
subsequently reported a- lost three 
loave    of  I,read,  a   in ad   of   lettuce 
and a bag of potatoes, sll of ■; 

we-,   immediately produced  bv  the 
janitor.     Before   further   1. 
tin'-- on  the part  of  thai   worthy 
were   powible   Wilkinson   paid   his 
grocery bill for the month.    A . 
In- panic home Mrs. \\L .. ison, ■ . » 
i-  a  -i 'eii'.itic housekeeper, care- 
fully n inned the ilcmizi d Recount 

"Why. they have made ■ mis- 
take,'' die raid. ''They have charged 
ns I ; i id - :■-.■:■ •    I tilings arc 
nevi r got. You muit go right hack 
■nd    •  about it." 

Wilkinson went. 
"It's sll right," lu said upon but 

return. "We got tlie stuff. The 
janitor ordered it."—New York 
Post         

Peebles Ham. 
The Scotchman told the story. 
There MTCK tWO old  Scotchwomen, 

Mrs. MacV.iuricr and Mrs. IIcBean, 
who met on the road one day, and 
lire. UacWIurter -ays: 

"l.o-h me, v.oimui, yer far frae 
hiiuie the day." 

"Aye." says Mrs. MdV.in. "I 
was j-.i-i yont ui Peebles. Kanden 
HacNabb o' Peeblcu keeps rale guid 
ham. I lor John, ye yen, likes u bit 
guid ham and i- aye yammcilu' 
about    the   ham   lu-in'   owcrfat   and 
owcr«aut." 

"Dor Tom." lays Mrs. MacWIii,-- 
ter. "is the -nine way.    There's nae 
tdea-in' o* him wi' bis bam. faith, 

'II hue to gie MaeXabb o trial." 
.•-'I Mrs. Ma.Wliirter journeys in- 

to Pi hi.-, and she says to Sanders 
M.-n N.ihh. the grocer: 

"<;ie's o pmid o' yer ham." 
"What kind." Bays Sanders, "wad 

ye like?" 
"Oh, jusl the kind thai Mrs. Mc- 

Bean gets," snya i he lady. 
Mai Nahli siiiih d fainl ly. 
"*.\' richl," s;n - he.   "Whatir'    v -r 

bottle?" " 

Answering   Abemcthy. 
Although one of the main i harm 

teri-lies of the famous Dr. Aber- 
nelhy was the readiness with which 
he could administer a sharp ami 
willy retort when occasion arose, he 
tvu- once considerably nonplused 
by the remark of a medical student. 

"What would you do," the doctor 
iiskid the student at an examina- 
tion, "if a man was placed in your 
hands with a broken leg?" 

"Set it. sir." was the reply. 
"Good, very good. You are a 

.witty   young   mini,   and   doubtless 
VOU can tell mo whal muscles of the 
body 1 would move if 1 were to kick 
you, u you deserve, for your im- 
pertinence f" 

"You would put into motion, re- 
plied the student, not in the least 
■bashed, "the flexors and extensors 
of my right arm. for I would forth- 
with knock you down." 

Wyoming's  Natural  Bridge. 
There is a great and little known 

natural bridge twenty miles south- 
west  of  Douglas.-,   Wyo.,   where   La 
Piele creek breaks th.-ough the foot- 
hills of the Leramie 'tountains.   In 
the span of its arch n is said to be 
the greatest in the world. It i; 180 
feel    wide    mil    75    feet   ahove   the 
water, The stream flows through a 
canyon neurh 1,000 feel deep. The 
bridge i- a ledge of rock near the 
bottom   of lie'  canyon.      Doubtli ss 
Dm e ilie water flowed over the ledge, 
Imi in pro- e -  of i Hue found Bofter 
jn-'-1 -' d   ! 'Jow   eel    Wi re   its   wny 
through, muking the bridj e. 

It Cams B-^k snd  Brought Trouble and 
Mr. Green  With It. 

"Wheat   J    via-   new   in   r. 
Mtat" -e d the ,i nrt at, "1 res 

of freak adven 
-■1 tei.cme «;.".- 

e whom 1  pretended to bane 
treated. All the-c peojtle were to- 
,al   strangers.    1    simply   sel 
t.ieir name- trom tie. crcctorv and 
. ent   tncM   lulls   fur   •   ::.-   • 

i .-.-.". to (SO. "! course 1 u rer 
Ml any money—1 didn't expect 
uny—hut 1 get plenty of tdvertis- 
i -. winch was what I wai 
; snail* the people that go) thcl.ills 
ware bopping mad, and a large per- 
eenta ee "f theni esme down to the 
office ami ili :. ... i  a I 
Dating those inlerriews 1 put en 
my nicest professional an 
apologized for the mistake through 
which they had been bothered bj a 
Mil meant for somebody dee, and 
not infrequently the affair ended 
by my -•     rii : ■ patron. 

"II it one day I met my match.   1 
■   it   a   [all   for   tlS   to   a  man 

I : 11. S. Urcen for serried ren- 
dered U>  hi-  wife.     tin-en and   his 

sme down together,   lie did 
most ".' the talkim:. but id a 
^■!i;n in IK r ei e llial  told me she 

ble "i  butting in i 
■ • it '        ■     d it. 

" 'I  r<  piv< •! j oar bill ihi: moi n- 
d ' i "but 1 refuse to pay 

: on the   ■" ; -1 lhat the s< rk you 
' el    I  T   I...      . i   SatirfuC- 

'• '■':■' 

"That atti - . t' - k the rii 1 right 
out of my      . .    I ::-.'■ 
•■   .-       ■ iff I i .:     ■■ .     ' I   . I 

r wife?* I   i 
■\. hy. ;. iv i . »\ ::.-. m III, ! .1 r 
■;;>; yo.'.r v     • in my 

-:.-     i •   ■ ' ; 

my n 'Ki.'l .     Do 
;   ■ ■ I." I      -   . 1 ,       I ; J. 

•Bnl   i   i  ni*l   i on :-■:•  thai   ;.    i aw 
• ■    ■ IL     I"   i    ai   ■ 

iccc '•    I      ' 
. ; ■      of it.    I re is r bill t<> 
pr n ■ .  ..:  i IU  -   ■ :    | ;  r 
I■■ r    i ■ •     lion, o'ih    . 11         idly 

inimii ion am if yon 
ean'i   ix her t   ■'.    If doa'l  I'll 
be i iled to you for i ■". - 
tice." 

-■.   11,1 ;!;•!••      light 
I'l.e -. i' . n kn -. . - ■■ • II . i ■ i 
that I had nevci set eyi on Itis 
wife until tltat r irnin . ret lie 
meant business, and . - m.- little ad- 
ii . -  hem ' wnnh wt ex- 
IKI re ju-t then 1 v..i- Ion ed to 
kntu-kie under.   II:   v if   P- I 
■ ■ ' - I at the I n r»f a • [ liv 
in. omp lent deni It I • a 
• 'ak to gel her mo itli into pe. I 
iv i hare done al li-aM •' ' worth 
of work before I - ■■; I lir . Ii. yet 
tin re was I ...ii mill iun«l ' for 
f-\'i staring me i'i i'    f:ue, 
only thing I could i i was to u. c| -. 
tl ■.. pa i iv slim in pay mi nl and enll 
the deal square.''   -New York I'rcss. 

»'. Mania For Pipes. 
h'eienil, a I'ari-i.i.i shoplifter 

was arn 'ted and • ear lied. To the 
amazement of the ollicials her pi ci- 
der was not artii !cs of f mininu 
adornment, bul several costly mccr- 
schauin pipe . 
• w i e her aimrtmi n were 
searched '.'.liOO pipes v.er.- found, 
somo of v. hi, h were linndsotm ly col- 
ored. 

Although [or awhile (.lie stoutly 
proi • i. d : noi        . ■   c at laid 
brok • do ni and en d I ml  she 
was addicted to i he      a   if tub icco 
ami sulfered  fri in a ■ imi of klep- 
tomania which led her to sti   I evi ry 
handsome   ; i]H>   which   she   could 
make away with without di i ovcry. 

She made no attempt to d   po ■ 
■ of her  pipes   for  profit,   bnl   kept 

them in cabinets in her home.    Sol 
one of the pipe-, she admitted, had 
been paid <'-r. bul the declan .1 that 
in taking them (he was only olieying 

. an irre istible impulse and was not 
; morally responsible for her crimes. 

Jefferson  Was Not Qualified. 
As  i.-   ■_. ally   known, llic   laic 

Joseph   .Idler d   cX-IYo-idcnl 
Cleveland   were   boon   companions, 
Shortly alter  Cleveland wan elected 
president the second lima a friend 
of Mr. Jefferson met him and said. 
"1 hear that President Cleveland 
may appoint you to an ambassador- 
ship." 

"Where in the world did you 
hear that?" was the response. "I 
wouldn't accept it. I lid the papers 
say anything about ii'(" 

"Yes," his friend replied. "They 
said you may bo appointed minister 

i to ('ape Cod." 
"Wouldn't do." said Mr. Jeffer- 

son.   "I don't speak the language." 
, —ltostnn Herald. 

'THE NEW   WAY! Sleep Comfortable 
~^ 

-BY- 

SLEEPING ON THE BEST. 
Royal Elastic Felt Mattresses are su 

perior to all others. 

If you Had to   Get   Your 
News In the Old Way? 

In the old tilde's people had to go from house to house 

to t*ll the news or nit-et at tii- MOM roads store once a week 

to rind out wiiat was goiajt on.    They were slow days. 

It Is Net So Now 
f!tir in this day of numerous p-istoffieea :iti«l rural fret-delivery 

rnnil mules you can net the news every day. 

This is tlt«* leading age -::i i ;.i> home i« complete without 

i good newspaper. Every mm ought to take his oounty paper 

md km w what is going on. 

The Reflector 
ran snpply you with the news.    We print two editions, Daily 

■nd Bemi-Weekly 

THE   DAILY  REFLECTOR 
is a 4 page paper and costs 
only $3 a year. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
i twice-a-week >  is a large 
8 page paper, $1 a year. 

Don't *'•  without a paper when yi>tt can a*-t one so cheap. 

I." you in-- not a Mibseriher send in your order today. 

^ Job Department 
__^> OF THE -C-^-^ 

REFLECTOR PRINTING HOUSE 

IS BETTER EQUIPPED TO 
DAY THAN EVER BEFORE 

To   Produce Hihgh* Glass   Qom* 
mercial Printing. 

SEND YOUR ORDER 
REFLECTOR PRINTING HOUSE,  Greenville, N. C. 

ANoWiToTilR. 
FREE To AM Our Subscribers 

AMERICAN  FARMER, 
Indianapolis, Indiana. 

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation, 
Edited by tin Able Corps Of  Writers. 

Within the Next Thirty days We Offer Two for the 
Price of One: 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
and THE AMERICAN FARMER. 

oth One Year For $1.00.   Think of It. 
This unparalleled offer is made to all new subneribers, and till 

old ones who pay up all  arrears and renew  within thirty days. 
SAMPLE COPIES FKKE 

Harry Skinner, H»rry Skinner, Jr. 

The Objsot. 
"I rant to put mi ml. in your pa- 

per," said the weary looking man. 
•-.Mai,.' ii. 'Wanted, a situation; any 
old job.' " 

•'Shall I say. 'money no object?* " 
Bngceeted ilie clerk. 

"Ni', make it 'object matrimony.' 
If I rnttld ret acquainted with a de- 
cent job I'd be willing to marry it 
for life." 

M   W. Whtdbtr 

SKINNER & WHEDBEF. 
LAWYERS, 

koum* 3 snil 4 rteCOasfl Templr Itullillntt. 
Wc hereby rtniwuco tluu we have 

ttssocluteil with us, in the practice el 
the Law, Mr. Harry Skinner, .lr. 

The linn name will continue u« here- 
lofore - SKINNER & WHEDBEB, 
Lawyers, 

January 2nd, l'.'«>6. 
.HARKV SKIVNI-K. 
ti. W. WHIiOBEB 

, I-.KT.VBI.IMIIRD iS' l.Stiti.J 

if. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Tit-sand Baga. 

Ooriearjondenee and shipment* 
aolieited 

Our Bernstine 3 piece Enamel Iron Beds are Recog- 
nized as the best 

Remmeber every Royal Elastic Mattress and Bernstine 
bed is sold under guarantee-If not the best, price re- 

funded. 

OUR    STOCK   IS   COHPLETE    IN 

EVERY   DETAIL 
Floor Covering of every description, Sideboards, China 
Closets, Book Cases, Parlor Suits and Chairs of all 

kinds. 

WHEN TOD NEED FURNITURE 
You will be consulting the interest of your pocket book 
to investigate our stock. Our Leg^et and Noisless Bed 
Springs are perfection in making.   Try a pair. 

A. H. Taft, 
NEXT  DOOR TO SAM WHITE'S. 

EMINENT EDUCATOR'S ENDORSEMENT. 
The North Carolina 

STATE NORMAL AN!) INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE 
Presidents Office. 

Greensboro, N.«.'.. August 24, l!K>5. 
Greensboro Life Insurance Company, 

t iivi'ii-liiirci. X. <\ 
Gentlemen: 

Enclosed you will rind a remittance tor the full annual pre- 
mium on my policy in your company, and with it 1 wish t" send 
my congratulations upon the extraordinary record ol the company 
during the tirsl month ol its life 

1 have taken out this policy [or three reas ins: 
l. Because I believe in the substancial business men who are 

backing the company 
•_'. Because I liketho form of the income Indemnity Policy. 
::. Because I desire very much to encourage, so far as 1 am 

able to do so, the building up of strong insurance companies in 
North Carolina, in order that we nay send i ss of our capital 
through insurance companies i" build upothes sections of the 
country instead of our own. 

Very truly yours, 
(Signed) ( ll.M.i.KS |). McIVER, 

"EMiRYBODY ADJURES A WINNER" 
The policies issued by the GREENSBORO LIFE INSUTANCE COM- 

PANY apjiual to and arc bought by intelligent and far seeing people, 
This is why the business of the company is growing at the rate of 
more than $100,000.00 a week.   Since beginning business   unduly 
—-tul. in- seven weeks ago   the* ipany 'ins written an aggregate 
ni' more than 

$1,000,000.00   PAID   FOR LIFE INSURANCE 
Insurance, 

reenville, N. C. H. A. WHITE, 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE   REFLECTOR 

Beginning Saturday July 13th, and  for 20 days only we  will 
selMmr entire sti el* for | off. 

Embroidcriis. 
85c values (<i 21c, 15c values f.j lie. 
25c values -    lite. hie values ftj   8c, 

Valencienneand Tochow Laces reduced in this sale. 

Colon-d Lawns 15c value, 8c. 
A big reduction In all dry goods and notions, 

SHOES. SHOES. 
Ladies Oxfords and Sandals in Patent Kid. 

18.50values fri .*:.'7."> *8.0t) values @ 92.25 
2.50 values fei   2 on 2.00 values (cj    1.65 

1,50 va ties (.'   LIB 

James F. Davenport. 

Littleton Female "ollege 
splendid location. Health report Over 200 boarding 

pupils last year. High grade of work. High ntundard of cul- 
iiiie and Booial life. Conservatory advantages in mnsio. Ad 
Vanoed oonraea in An anp Elocution. Hot water hent. Elec- 
tric lights and other modern improvements. 

Remarkable health record/only one death among pupil* 
■ n 33 years.    Close personp] attention to the health and sooia 
development  of every pupil.    IliL'h standard 
All pnpili dress alike on all public occasions. 
VERY LOW. 

•24th Annual  Session   will   begin   Sent, l.'if'i,   190.-, 
catalogue address. UFA' J. M   RHODES, A. M.. 

PRESIDENT, Littleton, N. c. 

Buhonarstiip 
CHARGES 

For 

iwdbMlk omk "—■' ■  'ff'^aafiaaPaasi 
■M ^=T 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
8EXI-WSEKLT—TUKBD1T AND FRIDAY. 

D. J. WHICHARD,       • -        EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR, 

Entered in  the posl office «l Greenville. H, C, as second class matter, 
Advertisins; rates made knowff u|M>n application. 
A correspondent desired at every post office in Pitt and adjoining counties, 

{Truth in ftoferffttt tn 4?irtion 

BKEKSVII iK. Tirr CorSTY. N. O., TrseDAT. B»rr.  1». 1905. 

Theooal trust .<i'l sunn lnwe  its      Wonder if ths automatic girlleta 

inning at fleeeino; the people, telephone exchange t hoy  tra aniag 
——  to install up   in    Pennsylvania   will 

The fail'ireofthat S ilislinrv paper have a   contrivance   tliat   can   say 

ttta an c,■lip*' of tIn* Snti  not   iOW "IMIHV now*' when   you   ask    for   a 

told in the almanac- number. 

Wo i, ,i,i of building and loan a.-- 

socialionsmeeting with much eurcete 

in various towns, which reminds UB 

that Greenville la not reaping suc- 

cess ban the name source. Some 

day this towu may awaken to the 

necessity of a building and lo.n 

aas.viati.in. 

The refrigerator car couipnuics 

may contend that they are not com- 

mon carriers, but shippers do not 

lake the same view of it. The way 

ilie strawberry crop was handled 

last season shows that they are coi 

moii. and very common, too, lliounh 

they charged anything else but 001 

man prices 

Mr. r.iy.m My* ' P - rot It canili 

date. Certainly i- I ii"»"• 1 "• 'ha' 

don not mean ihnl he "ill not be in 

1008.         

Governor Qltnn is making a line 

impression on those Now Knglaml- 

ers. This is no more than we ex- 

pected. 

The Durham Herald has begun 

the erection of a handsome building 

for a home for the paper. I'engrat- 

ulati.nis. 

A government report was not 

needed to let us know thai the cost 

of living had greatly increased. We 

had all found that out 

The Filipinos in   wanting   to   be 

release I from heavy UlXOS are that 

much in common with Americans, 

all of ua being buill that way. 

Rojeatvenaky is about to recover 

from the wounds received when his 

Meet was captured and become him' 

self again since peace haa been de 

eland, 

Governor Glenn took   In   Boston 

Tuesday on his New Kngland tour, 

but the dispatches do nut state 

whether he look in any beans along 

With it- 

Atlanta made more noise over one 

case of yellow fever than Ne.v Or- 

leans made over a thousand. .Noth- 

ing like getting notoriety out of u 

thing. 

The investigations going on in 

New York as to the workings of 

insurance companies is giving the 

public some inside information that 

may be helpful 

A doctor now up and says that 

running after the dollar causes ap- 

pendicitis. A good many other 

ailments can be  attributed   to  the 

same cause. 

The Charlotte Chronicle says 

Mecklenburg county given 8" 17,187 

to the public schools. We just be- 

lieve the Chronicle has too many 

hgurefl I n thai bunch. 

The man arrested it Kinaton on 

the i barge I being a participant in 

the late Men Hern lynching, may 

learn the less n not to talk so much 

nc\t lime he tanks up. 

A Winston man being knocked 

into unconsciousness by the stopper 

flying nil of a keg of beer and strik- 

ing him -•hows that the Stuff is dan- 

gerous fn in any aspec I. 

Witte has shaken olT the dust of 

Americi and is now en the high sea 

enroute t> Russia. Among other 

tilings hi' will remember in this 

country is the mosquitoes of Porte 

mouth. 

ruder the ruling of I lit-   conimis- 

si-'iicr    of    internal    revenue     most 

druggists will   have  to   take   out 

license to deal ill liquor or cut out 

some of the patent medicines they 

are selling. 

Strange things happen in this 

world of ours. An old man in Con- 

necticut who had bean blind for 

several years suddenly recovered his 

sight and became so overjoyed that 

it run liiin crazy. 

All manufacturers of patent medi 

clues should be required by law tn 

have the ingredients of such medi- 

cines printed on the packages 

Thousands of mothers have rained, 

and sometimes killed their infants 

by giving soothing syrups and other 

patent medicines, which nine times 

out of ten contain a large per cent. 

of morphine and other opiates. Too 

pie have as much right to know 

what kind of medicine they are 

swallowing as they do to know what 

kind of food they are taking into 

their stomachs. 

Durham is on the hack tax track, 

it having devoloped that several cor- 

porations doing business in that 

city have had a scheme by which 

they avoided paying as much city- 

taxes as Ihev ought to. 

From the way he is holding down 

the scat in the absence of the gover- 

nor from the state leads to the inqui- 

ry, what is the matter with Lieut. 

Governor Winston when n candidate 

fur governor is wanted next time? 

That recently discovered enact 

inent of the last legislature that 

lumps folks and dogs in the same 

class when they become dangerous, 

aud prohibits such running a! large, 

may not have missed the mark so 

fir. 

tirecuslioro has not adopted a 

'"goo-giyi" ordinance similar to the 

one recently heralded from Houston. 

Texas, but all the same the muyor of 

that city says girls passing along the 

streets must be protected against 

annoyance bv loafers. 

A Chicago surgeon has given it 

out that he can cure crime by oper- 

ating on the skull. It is not said 

» bother his list or a cudgel is used 

in the operation, but it is a novel 

method for collecting hills and will 

doubtless be interesting to the pro- 

fession. 

.lust because the pension roll scat- 

ters a good bit of money throughout 

the country is no excuse for its ex 

latence at the present dishonest mag- 

nitude. TV leave the money in the 

pocketa of the people from whom it 

is collected would distribute it more 

effectively. 

A correspondent of the   Charlotte 

From the way local  tax    districts   Observer -ays the town of Spray,   in 

are being established in the interest 

Of longer and belter schools, people 

are ascenting readily to increased 

taxes to educate their children. 

When the same interest is arointed 

in public roads they will also iiu 

the wisdom of levy.ng u tax to im- 

prove the thorouglil'ircB. We take 

it that better education will soon be 

followed by better roads. 

Rookingbam county, has never been 

incorporated. The town has m 

mayor or board of aldermen and the 

people pay no town taxes. The nine 

large manufacturing plants there 

club together and pay a deputy 

sheriff to look after wrongdoers and 

all cases of violation of law are tried 

by a magistrate. Sprny ought to be 

happy town. 

Not a Receding Wave. 

Four elections on the temperance 
luestion have been held in North 
Carolina during the past month and 
the temperance men won every time 
xcept one- lit that instance, the 
ote was a tie. and the final outcome 

was a victory over the saloon. 
Those people who imagined that 

the temporary temperance wave 
would shortly recede are learning 
that it is not a receding wave, but is 
growing steadily stronger in volume 
ami in power. The youngest child 
now living will be a gray-bearded 
old man before intoxicants are per- 
mitted to be manufactured or sold 
in any rural district in N'orth Caro 
Im.i. That principal is ns settled 
as the suffrage amendment to the 
constitution. As to the towus, the 
day of saloon domination is ended 
in all except a few, and their days 
are nun;Sored. (>f course there will 
be alternate victories in the larger 
towns, the saloon sometime giving 
wav to a dispensary or prohibition, 
and sometimes a community will 
return to the saloon, but even the 
return will be followed by more 
stringent regulations and better con- 
ditions. 

The wave does not  recede.— Ital 

eigh News and i ibserver. 

Our State Winning Fame 

North Carolina is on the upward 
move in cotton mill industry. The 
Commercial Appeal declares that 
since 1890 the mills have increased 
from Q] to 230 01 158 per icnt. The 
Wiuston-Saleni Journal   says   thai 
from the tar, pilch and turpentine" 

epoch she has already  passed   to   a 
mt fame ill cotton, cr.yn and to 

biicco—opulent in her virgin forest, 
minerals, agriculture, an nnaurpesi 

I climate and a variety of scenery 
which invites thousands of tourists 
for health and pleasure as well as 
alluring to the best business efforts 
I'Vft' of her sons and daughters real- 
ize all that their state really is." 

We would add to this that North 
Carolina has also won fame not less 
for furniture manufacturing than its 
cotton mills, and all since 1800.— 
High Point Enterprise, 

Don't Lite Music. 

"Piano playing will drive flies 
from your apartments," declared a 
man who expounds odd theories. 
"That sounds like a joke, and, of 
course, there are some kinds of play- 
ing thai will chase human   beings 
I roiu a room, but seriously I mean 
I hat music is objectionable Ui in- 
sects. In fact, all sounds annoy 
them. Whoever saw Mies in a boiler 
•hop? No one that I know of, bo- 
oimse the vibrations caused by the 
continuous pounding are as derang- 
ing to the insects as are the atmos- 
pheric disturbances resulting from 
electric fans. Kvery one should,I be 
familiar with the intensity of the 
vibrations produced by the strings 
of .; piano. For instance, many 
persons no doubt, have noticed that 
a loose glass in a picture frame will 
bun when a certain noie is struck. 
Well, when the strength of the sound 
wave which causes the ill fitting 
glass to bum, though it may be a 
dn/en feet away, is multiplied a 
score of times in a second, ns is the 
case when a spirited piano perform- 
ance is in progress, the effect of the 
vibrations on the extrenielysensitive 
insects may be imagined. They 
simply can't stand a prolonged 
sound* — Philadelphia Record. 

Liberty and Food 

Lincoln said of slavery that a 
ilack woman might not iu some ways 

be bis equal, but that in the right 
to cat the fund her own hands Had 
earned she was the equal of himself. 
Judge Douglas, or any man. Kcon- 
nnic independence is the basis of 
every kind of liberty that has worth. 
It was over an unjust tax that the 
colonies went to war United States 
politicians are no* engaged in talk- 
ing about wbeu the Filipinos are to 
have self-government. The Filipinos 
themselves are more interested in 
knowing when the United States will 
stop taking away their power to 
make a living. The Filipinos in 
1907 are to have the right to express 
their opinions in an assembly, those 
opinions to be accepted or rejected 
by the American officials as those 
American! may choose; which is 
nice and generous and pretty, but 
not quite so important as the repeal 
of laws which steal food from our 
poverty stricken victims to put it 
into the distended bellies of domes 
tic trusts. One liberty with which 
the Filipinos can dispense is liberty 
to starve.—Collier's Weekly. 

Announcement 

New v Goods 
Arriving Daily. 

SWELLEST * LINE * OF * 6L0THING 
For rien, Boys and Children, 

EVER BROUGHT TO GREENVILLE. 

Shoes,     Hats 
and 

Mens Furnishings 
In Styles and Qualities too Numerous to 

Mention. 
Watch this Space. 

THE KING CLOTHIER 

Hardware. 
For C ook Stoves Ranges, 

Heaters Pumps, Quits, Am- 
munition, One and Two Horse 
Steel Plows, ricat Cutters and 
Stuffers. In fact anything 
in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 

President It T. Vann,of the llsp- 
tiit Oniversity for Women, says that 
the enrollment is 865, just 11   more 
than were enrolled on this dale   hist 
year.   There are only so out   four 
places vacant in the university   now. 
—Raleigh Tost. 

The   Atlanta   Oouatitntion     lays 
down   the   proposition   that    "good 
roads make (jood schools, good trade 
and good citizens.'' We are of the 
opinion that good training in  good 
schools will hare much to do with 
waking up the rising generation to 
the necessity of good roads.—Times- 
Dispatch. 

What is Your Intttot in Your Community? 

The New Berne Journal sake this 
pertinent •(ucstion    and   then   pro- 
esedi to define it: 

"A citizen's interest in the com-j 
inanity can lie safely judged by his 
or her support of local institutions. 
There are bard working and enter- 
prising, in the sense of money 
makers, citizens, whose interest in 
their community does not go beyond 
what thejl individually get out of it. 
They contribute tu no charily, bu- 
lling to no church, take part in no 
public meeting, and lire not to be 
found if some public enterprise is 
lo he started. Their local interest 
is purely and 'impialiliedly selfish. I 
They add nothing to the advance-1 
inent or growth of a community. 

Let every citizen ask this question: 
What is your interest in your coin! 
■minit v, not in the mere benefits you i 
receive, but what are you personally 
giving and doing to advance its best 
Interests? As your answer is, BO 

you may find your true posit! m as a 
citizen among your neighbors." 

"Time And Tide 

Wait For No Man, >> 

One ill the best nays to raise     tho 
general standard of intelligence in a 
state i- through the education of tho 
young people. In onler that the 
young people may be well educated 
good teachers should be secured. In 
ratal districts very often the salaries 
paid teachers are so small that real- 
ly capable teachers will not take the 
places. The sooner people in many 
of I In so rural districts got over (heir 
prejudice against an increase in tax 
■■andprovide inffioient money to 
pay good salaries ami to provide 
better school accommodations the 
better it will bo for tbein and the 
intellectual standards of the st ite.— 
Winston Sentinel. 

The flight of days, the whirling wheel of 

time will soon bring to us those cold brisk 

frosty penetrating days, "WINTER," 

We have not allowed the wheels ol 

orogress to be clogged for one minute during 

the warm sultry days, "SUiWER," 

in our preparation for the days to come. 

IN A NUTSHELL" WE ARE READY. 

HBttNfr 

C. L. Wilkinson & Co. 

WINTERVILLE  DEPARTTlEiNT 
This department is in cfcerge of who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WiNTwmi.i.E, N. C, 8ept. 16. 

John Smith, of Roauoke K ipid-, 
expects to reach Winterville to- 
morrow to enter the High School 
Monday. 'June a large number of 
new students will be in that day. 

2,000 yards standard calicoes at 
4c per yard, Harrington, Barber .V 
Co. 

Several ot our young people en- 
joyed a lay ride Thursday night. 
They report an unusually pleasant 

time. 
Rugi and Trunks at Harrington, 

Barber & Co. 
Just leceived by B. G. Chapman 

&Co,,a car load ol litue which 
they will sell very cheip. 

Bev. B. D. Carroll, of Williams- 
ton, came <lo..n Wednesday to 
viair his mother who is iu feeble 
he.4tli. He preached nn excelent 
semiou in the Baptist church 
Wednesday night ami returned 
hi 'lie Friday. 

For Holt toliacco time alarm 
docks and theinunieters see It. G. 
tlhapman & Co. 

Mrs. Fred Buhniiiiii mid Bister, 
Miss Inua Bell Diwson, of Ayden, 
Bpent Thursday night with Mrs 
Dr. COS, and returned home Fri- 
day. 

Try a bottle of Dr. Kelltuis sure 
for indigestion at the drug store. 

KInert Smith and family, who 
have been visiting relatives at 
VanceoOTO, have returned home. 

Another large shipment of shoes 
all styles and sizes and prices very 
reasonable. Haninglon Barlx-i 

4 Co 
Miss Addie Cox left Thursda> 

evening for Seveu Springe, where 
she will visit her sister, Mis. 
Uzzelle. 

White's Black Liniment, spec- 
ially recommended for the human 
family, tine for stock—a perfectly 
balanced, sub-cutaneous oonrter 
lnitant. For sale by 

B. T. Cox & Bro. 
T. W. Mewborue, ol Kinston, 

was here Thursday. 
White's Colic, and Kidney Cure, 

the combination   kidney   mediciue 
for stock aud a sure colic cute, 

at the Drug Store 
G. A. Kittrell went to Norfolk 

Thursday. 
Big line of hats and caps jus 

received, latest styles. Harrington, 
Bui liei At'n. 

Mr. and Mrs. L.L. Kittrell spent 
Friday in Greenville. 

Mrs. D. V. Sutton, from Dear 
Greenville, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott. 

For hay, corn aud oats, go to 
Harnugton Barber A Co. 

Mrs. M. K. Cox, who has beeu 
visiting relatives in the country, is 
at home again. 

ATTENTION—The Pit County Oil I 
Compauy can now supply your de- ! 
mands  for cottou seed   meal and 
hulls at lowest market prices. 

Miss Lena DsSTBOO has been vis- j 
iting lelatiyea aud frieuds iu town | 
this week. 
Due of our up to date farmers' bro* I 

ught a wagon load of teed cotton to 
0U Pitt County Oil Co. ginery and j 
had it gined making a bale of lint, 
cotten that weighed 500 pounds, j 
He paid one dollar and tifty cents j 
to get it giued and exchanged  his 
seed  for  meal   and   hulls.    And | 
after he had sold his bale of cotten 
to one ot our leadiiiguiercbauts for 
a little more than  lOcts per pound 
he put his meal and holla on  his 
wagon and returned   home  feeling 
that he had saved much  time aud 
labor and was pleased with results. 

Mtu Nellie Ward, of I'armcle, 
is off to spend Sunday with her 
pareuts. .She is a student in the 
-oh 'ol here. 

Mis. L. A. Sparks recently re- 
turned from Northern markets 
where she purchased a complete 
line of millinery, dress goods, 
trimmings ami notiuns. Her fall 
opening display of the uew styles 
will be held in one of the new eon. 
cretu stores on Saturday, Sept. 
30; li. 

Miss Anna Little, of Winervill 
High School, is spending   Sunday 
with her parents in Kinston. 

The nice Mar.ner of giuninf the 
cotten aud the low price of thirty 
cents per bundled pounds for 
giniug it is drawing patronage for 
several miles iu the country to our 
Pitt County giuery. 

Miss Miunie Cox spent Tuesday 
night in the country with her auut, 
Mrs Susan Jackson. 

BHOBB! «boes!! R, G. Chapman 
& Co., are ottering cut price on 
their large stock ot shoes which 
must lie sold within a few days in 
order to make room for their new 
supply soon to be received. 

Mr. aod Mrs. J. F.   Stokes   are 
spending soiue'iiiie here. 

All colors of paint, and yellow 
oacbre at Harrington Barber & Co. 

Miss Annie Stox is visiting in 
the country at the home of G. B. 
Jackson. 

Nice Silk waist pateius cheap at 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

We have the best assent inent of 
stationary ecer iiiougbt to Win- 
terville B. T O.x & Br>, 

B. T. Cix it Bro. have a full Id e 
of tenon] books, paper*, ink-, 
-cratch ,v. po.i tablets, day Imnks 
ledgers, account books, states, 
chalk, crayons, sohnol bags Mi't 
shad strap*. Come and sea what 
they have before bringing e!s<- 
wbere. 

We make a specialty of first clat-e 
perfnnes B. T. Cox. 

The drug store has a lot of nice 
vest pocket  dictionaries. 

Special prices on mill bupplies 
fi>r the next  So days W. L. House. 

When in towu call to see me I 
run a lirst clan livery feed and 
s ile stable".    W   L. Home 

The Tar Heel wagon Seams to 
be the most popular used, f r 
they are ci.-rtuiimlly rolltOK out of 
the A G. Cox Mfg. Co. 

If y«u want schi ol de-Ks you 
had better place yonr older with 
A G. Cox Mfg Co. ut < nee. Or 
you may need them ami not get 
them. 

Try a barrell of Pefeetlon Flour 
for sale by B. G.  Chapman  & Co, 

Just a few more cloaks at cost at 
II. L. .lolln-onV 

Nice line of boys suits at H L, 
Johnson's. 

Call aud see my line of shot! 
before   buying    elsewhere   H.  L, 
Job nun. 

When in ue -d ol nice candiei 
ba'iauaa oranges apples ami Fruits 
of any kind call on H. L. JobnMHi. 

When iu need of fresh meats 
Bib ted beef call on H L Johnson. 

Call at II. L. Johnson's am! ex- 
ainine his line of Hosiery foi Chil- 
dren Misses Ladles and Geuts. 

Fall goods arriving daily at A., 
W. Ange & Co'a. store. Come 
aud see them. Motto "Best goods 
at lowest prices." 

"day Mrs. Junta what kiudofa 
big day is that they are going to 
have at Winterville Sept. 98d." 
"Why Miss sallie, that's the day 
of the big Miliiery aod dress gum's 
opeDiiig at Mrs. Sarah Taylor's., 
She is just back from Baltim ue 
where she bought her fall stock' 
and they do say she has goods to 
suit every body from grandmotheis 
to the wee lot's anil pi ices to beat! 
the band'. But you know she al-i 
wajtf has good goods and low prices 
and that accounts for her large 
trade." 

KSfc* 

North Carolina I    In Superior Court 
Pitt County      1 Nov. term 1905. 

J.F. harrington,   J. S. } 
Barber,   Josephus Cox, 
anil I. J. Krizze'le trad      PubllbStloo 
ingai Harrinjctco,  Bar- | ofSimimo .- 
bur & Company, 

vs. 
I). A. Henderson.        ) 

The defendantahove named will take 
notice that an action entitled as above 
has been commenced in   the   superior 
court of Pitt county, to recover certain 
personal property, in claim  and   de- 
livery proceedings.    And the said de- 
fendant will further take   notice   that 
be Is required v> appear at a term ot 
the Superior court ol J'iit county to 
be held on the 1Mb Monday after the 
1st Monday in September, "it beiui; the 
liili day of > ov.-mher, I90S, at the 
court house of said countv, and an 
twer or demur to the coraplaintin saiil 
action, or the plaintiff will applv to 
the court for the relief demanded |D 
said complaint. D.C. MOORK. 
Clerk Superior Court of Pitt Countv. 

ti^-,in  t". CJNUS. 
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
"-op- 

ine BANK OF FARMVILLE,   FARAAVILLE. N. C. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, AUG. 25, 1905. 

KESOL'ECKS: 

Loans &  Diccounrs 114.617.24 
Fnrnituie & Fixtr's l,86ff.fi0 
DUH from Banks 6,466.70 
Cash Items 84fl.O0 
Gold coin 107 89 
Silver coin 1,186 <i2 
Nat, ok & U.S. notes 4,8(19.00 

* 28,777.411 

LIABILITIES; 

Capital stuck |»1 in $10,000.01 
Undivided profits 161 <>7 
Depot, tab to check   18,616.86 

$38,777.48 

SS: 

ARNOLD'S   BALSAM 
Warranted to CURE. 

Cholera Morbus By 

Jno. L. Wootcn and.'.Coward & Woolen 

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS— 

" \ lipht pares Is c. heavy curie" 
S!:!CBOBS itwkef a right purse. 
' ' 2 LiVCR  is the seat of nine 

ut disease. 

■   ••..-...' 

lie root of the whole mat- 
' .-onglily, quickly safely 

1  .-''tore  the action of the 
1-    1 1-', to normal condition. 

Gfc'3 tme to the system and 
thfj to the body. 

To.'::j '0 Substitute, 

Three   Bulls  For Sale. 
One,  hair    Ffolateln  ami   half 

Deavon,   4   ye«rn  old.     One,   Inlf 
RoUteio and half Jersey, I years 
old. One, full blood Hulatelu, :t 
years old. 

J. 0. Proctor & Bro., 
'Grlmealand, N. C. 

State of North Carolina, 
County of Pitt. 

I, J. R. Davis. Cashier ol the show-named bank, do solemn- 
jly swear '.hat the aboce   BtatemeD.t i» tme to the best of  my 
; knowledge and belief. 

A hi»«ing toni''. Cures nil «tom- j 
a-'!) troubles.   Mikes red    blood, 
hone  nml    muscle.     A    wonderful] 
remedv f,.r making nick people 
• .ii Bollieter'a Rooky Mountain 
Tea.    3 . pent*, Tea or Tablets. 

A tonic that maker, rich, red 
blond B'-i''S» ''roDfE'b, health 
and nappnu'-. it, ui,. whole fmnily 
Norhinir eonal« if..iii»»er'i- U.eii 
Mountain Teaas 11 tonic. :t"i cents. 

Women's Drugstore. 

Subscribed and sworn to he- 
fore me, this26th duyof Au- 
gust, 1905. 

J. V. JOHNSTON, 
Notary Public. 

J. K. DAVIS, Cat Mar. 

Correct -Attest: 

T. L. TL'ItNAGE, 
R. L. DAVIS, 

Directors. 

SALEANDEXCHANGE STAPLES 

Colds cauee congestion and cost- 
iveness. Fluids which should 
1 ass through the bowels anil 
kldnere are secreted by the nose 
• n* throat. H»lli8ter'8 Rocky 
Mount-1 Tea will positively 1 me. 
35c-ui8.— U'.M.'pii'.   Dim;  Store, 

NOTICE. 
On the llth dav of Sept. 1805, 11. H. 

fogyins executed 11 note tome for two 
hundred mul iweuir-ilve d«'lar» (#2261 
payable Keb 1st 1906. Said note has 
iieen li.si or mislaid ami caauot be 
foiiin! 1 hereby give public notice 
Ihiitthe suiii note is herehy cancelled 
and will not be paid as another now, 
duplicate of satd note, for tiie name 
amount lias been executed 11 me In 
place of 'he lust note. 

Sept. Ulli, I1H'6. J. K. Bell. 

gaajBjnjnjani BnaaaanaaaaajaBjaBjaasj 

JNOTICe 
Sj After July lat I will be pre- 
Uj pared to furnish private ooti- 
jj veyanee to and Worn depot for 

persona in town at 25c lor 
each person The 'bu» will 
then only run fioin hotels to 
depot »nd wharf and fare 00 
rhar will also be 25c.  PHONE 4S 

|W. J. TURNAGE 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST GO. 
AT BETHEL, N. C". 

At the close of business August 25tb, 1906, 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and discounts     118,236.18 
Overdrafts secured 
Furniture & Fixtures 
Due from Banks and 

Bankers 
Cash items 
Gold and silver coin, 

National bank and 
other U. s. notes 

Total 

129.00 
989.68 

15,324.16 
86,90 

2,669.62 

i;l".>.3l5.43 

LIABILITIES. 

Capitol stock 1? 5,800.00 
Undivided profits 62(1.59 
Time certificates of 

deposit 1,955 00 
Deposits subj. to check 14,121.61 
Cahier'a checks out- 

standing 1".' 20 

Total $22,815.48 

State of North Carolina, County of Pit, ss: 

I, H. H. Taylor, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl- 
edge and belief. H. H. I'aylor. Cashier. 

10RSES & MULES, Y 

We will keep a full Btock of horses and mules on hand 

all the season. We are prepared to furnish jou an; kind 

of horse yon want, draft horses, fine drivers and farm 

horses. 
We keep the linest males that can be bought.   We xlll 

also   buy   or   trade   for any   kind   of   mules or horses, 

will buy anything from a $10 ping to $20(1 driver. 

Come to see us.    If   we have not   got what   you want  we 

will ™et it.   £ 

R. L. 5HITH & CO. 

Gone 
North 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fore me, this ;:ist day of August, 
1905. JULIUS BROWN, 

, Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
R..I. GRIMES, 
ROBT STATON, 
.1. U.   THOMAS, 

Directors. 

'-&S3DM —I —Ml—g 

The question ol labor in the s.niili 
is one that ooaturaas to demand at- 
tention. As negro labor becomes! 
scaicer, more unreliable, and more 
worthless, the question becomes 
m.ne acute.    Farm labor is needed 
as well as skilled labor in other lilies 
of production. What else but in- 
tellifmni immigration is than that 
the South can resort to?—Gaatonia 
Gazette. 

Don't yon need a ledger or other 
blank books! Tiiey me encap at 
Kellector Book Store. 

J GET YOUR SUPPLIES 

•    Now ! 
Everything you want in the way of 

nice Oioceries, Canned Goods, Pickles, 
Fruits, Candies, Nuts, &c, can be had at 
our store. 

We carry a large  supply of the  Best t 
Goods 

JOHNSTON " BROS. 
The  Cash Grocers. 

CD HIS SPACE FOR 

C. S.  FORBES, 
The Man's Outfitter. 

^K 

The Reflector 
TM EKFLI , roi Is Read By Everybody in .reach   and 

,! reaches people whohave monay to pay for what they want 
Ii you have what they want advertige it and von are   sure to 

; get a part of their money. 



TRAVEL? 
NO! 

lu Superior Court. N'ortt ' arnlina. * 
Pill OOUOt)        f 

Vertie SPSSOIUS 
vs. 

itoben getsomi 
The defendant sbove i Ml id will take 

notice, ilr i so setion ' i titled u above 
:i |  i.i ■   i  I luliMi. (..-(.1   !:,    I   .•■    SUperim 

court of Put count; toobtsln s decrei 
nf al'solute divorce from said itefend 
nt.t u|inn tl" ground " sbandnninSDl 
an" iiiluliiii. ami thi -1 d il< fend III 
will further take notice that he l» re> 
juired to appear at the next  term  ol 
be Superior court of I Ut r »nni> to 

in held at iln court hi u ■■ I in en- 
viile ou thr 'ud Honda) after tin i»i 
Monday in September. IK'S, li being 
the 18th day of September. IMS anil 
answer or demur to the nomplsiut  in 
a'd action, or rii• laim i' will apply 
ii the w nr  for the rciiel ■'. ntanded in 
.1 id complaint. 
This tlir 1Mb da.v of July, 1806. 

1). C. Moon-, ('. S. i'. 

'Not Quite! I 
How often you oao get <* ■$& 

thing "not quite" done-—a i^-i 
nai) or wit*«   driver or   an- \& 
jer   larking.     Il;t>c    a    good   ^ 
tool box ami h   prepared fur   "X 
emergent? .»**, ■ • ir line uf tools x!v 
is all you could  desire,  and 
are will soe thai   your  tool 
box ii»><"> not   lack  ■   tingle 
useful arfiole. 

WWWWW VMfWM MM. 

I Of Course! 
^ You   get    Harness, 
f) Horse   Goods, &c, 
fe —  ol —> 

J      P 

Corev 

!•;VTBY   OK VAC \ NT LAN!). 

• A. Block* enl m and  cl ims 
thirty    acres,    m«re     or    less,    ol 
,':iriiul land in Cbleod Townsnl ■. Pitt 

inty,    lying1   bef een    tbe   -■ ooi il 
11 ranch   and San uel Kit'* old  i ilent 

ue und Indian We .  •   amp, bound- 
■ii by   the   lands of   ('. I'   Sinilli ami 
IVm   l.ui^h:i][.'li use wife's land, a   cl 
i il hi rs. 

This August  itb, IH05. 
Any person or p.*rson» rlnimlufl- title 

iteresl  in  Ihe nbot H Ccseritieil 
and   must Ble thcl" pnitc»l In win u. 

within the next 30 dijs. o  Ihei will lie 
barred by law. 

Ii.   Wll.l.l WIS, 
Kntrv      ta'rr   ex-olticlo    for   I'.n 

• . itv", t!.i- Aii.-n-t  7th. IH05. 

DIRECTORY. LOW RATE TIi 
On Sale via. 

COUNTYOKK,CKKS.       SOUTHERN RAILWAY. 
Commissioners—J.    J.     Elks,' 

Chairman, w. R. Home,! Extremely low Rates  are 
J. R. Spier, j. R. Barnhili   announced by the South- 
lS. M. Jones. 

Clerk Superior  Court—I}.   C. 
Moore. 

Sheriff— I,.  W. Tucker. 
Register of   Deeds—11.    Wil 

liana. 
Tre .surer—S   T. White. 
« oroner—Dr.   William   Koun- 

tain. 
Surveyor—J.  D. Cox. 
Board  of   Education—A.   Q. 

Co«,   (hail man,     B.    M, 
Whitehiirst, L. C. Arthur, 

Superintendent       Education - 
W     11.   KllJ'S.lale 

Sliili'luril l-eepei      CK      Klein- 
intt. 

Shjiei inteiiiietll if llea I b—-I>i 

& 

NOIf'K TOCBI HI IOBS 

The Clerk of Siiperio- t'ourl ■ >• I'itl 
■ 'mmty  having  Is-  . \   U Hers  Ustu 

■ nenl an   li i   me,  lh''   l:   ill ; - -i ' ' • ou 
7 h  iln ui'   Aujrusi,   IUU3, on  the 

.i i ,■  of '  Ml i    X.   Worthitittioii, 
1   , eased, Ni i I'll K ■- li riliv given li 
nil  ,IT-"HS  Indebted to  the Kstutc to 
ill ike   iin ilium   no   inent 10  i In 

1 ilersii'nin, anil to all  Tiili'nrn of sa il 
K«tate in pre-enl thci'-e    lui    . ro|« rlj 

I null enticnti •'.   t,.   the   in ilersigned 
ui i. -  after date ol 

I, i- Sol • il .;- S itleiK II be plead 
iu     ,   ,,t their i-ecoverj 

I'lild tin' ^iii. i:a V o si I ■''' ■ 
"AHA ii si: -1-. 

i: .,■ I'o; ..:. tin- Kstate ":    VJbert X' 
j  ' orthii L'tou 

Xou   i: TO CREDITOR-*. 

s. r 

iln. s.; MULT; 
■'. 

1    , i .■' :.,.!•.    ni    . 
; . 1 

i... ,   . ■  :- 
r '. . 1 . ...-.   ;:•'•- 

i   . . ...i.,. -inits,  I o 
•> ■  ''    :-.      !' ...   I 

- ,. i     Baf< -,   .• 
i- . : ■.:. , .t A-:  dnul , 

■  • ,   .1 CO, .-;• . Wosi('in 
i .     '..•', rai. t. 

Tin' i i- rh "I the Snperii r roiirl m 
I'ittcnunty. hai tin isi^uwi rollers ol 
Ailminis-r ll n to me, the iinderslgnei 
..n I l.r '-2 i-.a ■• of All! ii-'   IHOi,   mi   \l • 

-i ii.    i I'. li   Tucker, ilfCM* '.    Nn 
: ire i- lierele  jiv en 1 » ;iil portollS 
I.I'MIM to '  ■    -:.i'   to inaki inimul  i 
I lymert to the unilersi^ ad, mm to H|] - 
ri'iii'ir olsaiil estate to pres ni their 
'ui   s properly authenticated,   t"  tbi    Episcopal—Rev.   \\ .   E.   Cox, 

J.  K.  N'ohlea. , 
TOWN (IKKICKHS 

I: ui nn-ii — Lei niiia-  Flaming 
<  llul  e- ''olib. J.  I.. Moye. 
U .  A. Bnwei, A     H. Tail. 

i    S   Can. T.   B. Hooker. 
J. ('.   Lanicr. 

M .> in    P. M   Wooteii. 
Cleik—I. U  Tyson. 
Pi..isurer—II. L, t!arr. 
lax i 'ollei'fnr- .1. < . Tyson. 
I'"lire—Chief. J . T    Mliltlt:  A.s 

-i-iiiiits,   (J- A, Clark.  W 
li   McGowan. 

Cluei    Fire     Department —R. 
HyiiK.n 

Ui-       sarj Cominissioners—B. 
,).   Pulley,   J. S.   Conge 

i ii.  L.   II.   l'etlder. 
OnUBOBBB. 

I'tayer meetings each Weilnes 
i ay night. Sunday schools 
!':8d    . m. 

.'•: i'ii-1-- Hev. ,1 K. Ayscue, 
pastor. Services every 
Sunday. W. 11. Ragsdale. 
-ui eriii'eiiil-iu o[ Sunday 
School 
-niii—Rev. 11. H. Mi'ure, 
, ii.-inr. •-etvi.'esevery Sun 
day. W. U. Paiker Super- 
inieiideiit Sunday   School. 

... ui -,    A"' 
.' . •- - . ■, Syritj, Jelly, Ml 
I''     .   i BT.   <. .    '-'   ,,i .   ■. 

Lv, •'• t\v b*oi i     "■-,■ hes  ■ 
c ii ,.. .',,'. 5Ieal and Hnlls, • 
ii     '" 'n ii res, Applen. '. 
l.'i.  lit •■ 
Pf .,'... 
Ml ..'•::;   i   ■.'. ,:•. 
V.'    :. • :■'•-.   M 
r'.. '. ...u.i-i    ;•, 
i'u.i -e .   . .   .    ' .."■     .'     | 
... .;..' ..iiii 
Hii.' • ■ 
set ... 

uiiilei's.j:.''!. within  welve minths af< 
t*r the dateof this n nice, or this notlo 
will In' ulesa in bar of their reeovi ry. 

This the 12th da) oi Auu    ID   ■ 
E   P. TICK1'.!!. 

Ailm'r on the e«tate ol P.  B.  Tucker. 
'.  \. si i; j, vttorney. 

NEW MEAT MARKET. 
I have   opened up a new 

siiill iii the meat  market, ami 
aii- prepared to furnish nice.' 
fresh, t'al, beef and  pork, also 
barbecue. 

t .   . 
P'i 

Nice Choice  Steak at 
19 19 cents 
lu   i'u  per pound. 

Roast Beef at 10c per lb. 

NEW /WAN Stew B"ef at 8c Per ,b- 
At the Old Stand. 

I have putcnaeeri I he stock ■■ 
CKOiKKIKSitml Ditsineas ol W. I 
Thignenand will en ry on the hu« 
ioesH at hi? old stand on I";. 
Poiuts. 

I I ill .nil! In the stock 10 0 
demands of ibe trade and will HI 
til times carry a complete line of 

Heavy and hanc Groceries. 
PrnttK,   c mfectioiuries, TUIMCOC 
Cigars, •• c. 

I to « heu  you want  i Ue 
in-  i Irocertrs lor the lowest price 
ai H ii li ihej nai  ue told. 

J. J.  TURNAOE 
The Pive Points Grocer. 

White Front  Barber Shop 
OPMWTBJ U CHBRBV4 CO 

Sharp   Razors, clean Toweli and 
n ni Work mtaranteed. 

COSMETICS A SPECIALTY. 

ThankloK nne ai i  al   for you   pai 
patronage ■    your i on 
iinuan 

i        i ; i.  ■[-.-■ 

S. J. NOBLES, Prop. 

TOTHB PUBLIC. 

When you have a suit of clothes, 
pair oi pants in clean or press, 
remember to i I orlv turn oui 
aril ci.i>s work, Also working 
over aim alirt Ing olothlug, Piice- 
vciv reasonable. Hatiifaetioo oi 
your money back.   Give me a trial. 

I'BANK   tiOPKINS. 
Back of Darts Barber Shop. 

(ireeiiville, N. 0. 

My terms are strictly cash 
ami  we ask a share of your 
patronage. 

Yours for honest dealings, 

J. J. JONES. 

TO THE LADIES. 
ihe Southern Rather Cleaning 

Company 
la now located in Greenville and 
arc equipped with ihe latest ma 
i-liiiieiy for washing and cleaning 
feathers beds. Thes process does 
nut injure the feathers. We call 
for and deliver your work 
promptly. Satisfaction guaran 
toed or no charge made     « 

We also pay the highest  cash 
prices for old ane new   feathers. 

The  Southern Feather 

Cleaning Co,, 
Greenville, X ( 

QREENVILLE'S 
TONSORIAL    PARLOR, 
Hopkins, Daniel & Davis, Props 

Cleanliness our  Motto. 
Only experienced men em 

ployed. Opposite, lie drug 

4 tore 

The Reflector Jol> otuce is the 
place to net your work done. 

rector. Services every liist 
and ibird Sunday. W. B 
Biown Superintendant of 
Sunday School. 

riee Will Baptist—Rev. W. 
II l.aughinghouse, pastor. 
Service every Sunday night 
ami fourth Sunday morn- 
ing. 

Methodist—Bev J A Ilorna- 
day Services every Sunday 
It s Piiuhard Superinten- 
dent of Sunday School 

Presbyterian—Rev, Frederick 
Veihe, pastor. \V B Dove 
Superintendent Sunday 
School. Preaching every 
1st, "2nd a ml 3rd Sunday, 
morniug and night, except 
•Jnd—no service at night. 

i.oniiKs 
(tieenville Lodge No. "J84, A 

K & A M, meets 1st and 
eid Monday nights in each 
month R Williams, W 
M; J, M.   HellSS, Sec 

Cuvi man I Lodgje No. 17 I O 0 
K Meets every Tuesday 
night. W I. Best N G; R 
I. Can, V G    W K Kvans, 
.V..|' 

Tar Kiver Lodge No. '.»:* K of 
I', Meets ever} Thursday 
mght K (i Planagan, C 
lis T J Moore, K   oi   R & 
s 

W'thlacooche Tribe No 35 
1 O R M, meets every 
Wednesday night J 11 
Harris, Sachem; W I'Ed- 
wards, 0 of R 

Pitt Council NollU, JrO U A 
M. meets every Monday 
night E H Kvaus, Coun- 
cilor; II BTrlpp, RS. 

SUITS $12.50 UP and 

PANTS $3.50 UP. 
Made to Measure. 

(leaning, Dying 

and Pressing. 

Ladles and gentlemen! clothing 

a specially. 

I also clean and dye laces, 

ribbons, leathers, etc. 

PAUL METR1CK, Tailor, 
GreenvlM! N. C. 

Subscribe  to THE KHPLEOTOK. 

em Railway from points 
on Its lines for follow- 
ing'   Special   Occa- 

sions: 
Philadelphia, Pa., Patriaafca Mili- 

tant Slid Mtyi-MigO Grand 
Lodge 1.0. <). K , September 
17 In 23, 1905. 

Portland Ore., 8au PreneiMD, l*>s 
Angelcis San IHe^o, t'al., 
Lewis and Clsik Centennial 
K\|iiisiiion and utner special 
(Irci-i'iiiH on I'licilic OnaSt, 
June 1 to October 15, 1!W5. 

Kiclimiiiiil, Va . Fanner-' National 
('•ingress, September 12 to 23, 
1905. 

Rule* for tin- above  oooisioni 
ipen to i lie public 

Tickets   «ill   he  s6ld   t.i    the«e 
II .1   Is  from    all    nlatlnns    on   Ihe 
Smi'iiei n Bailwaj, 

Detailed iiilotniaiinii can lie bad 
upon upplitiatioti in nn) Ticket 
A.eni ..I the Southern Itiilway, m 
AeSnls ul 4-iitiin ctint; lines, or bv 
addressing the underaiged: 

K. L. VERNON. T. P. A. 
Charlotte, N. 0. 

J. H. WOOD, D. P. A. 
Ash, ville, N.O, 

8. II btardwiok, Pass. Trafflo 
VlHtiugpr; W. H. Tayioe, Geu'lj 
Pas*. Agent, 

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN R.R. CO 
N. &S. 

Steamboat Service. 
So.uner -'B, h. Myets" leaves 

A'aabiugion daily (except Bundn\) 
al ti a. m. tor Greenvillei leaves 
(iieenx ille daily (except Suiiilay) 
it 12 in. loi    A a-hlmjon 

Co.iir i-Miig at Washington »itl. 
N'eiiulk .v .s.i'iii..-iii i;,nil,ii.i ior 
Noiiolk, Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
New V irk, Boston and nil oilier 
joints North. Omuiecta a N'oil'iilk 
sv jili all points \\'t-i. 

Shippers hlioiild oiiler their 
fieight via Norfolk, cine Norfolk 
& Southern It. B. 

bsiliug hours snejeci to change 
ii iiliotu notice. 
T, H. MYERS,  Agent,  Washing. 

ton, N. C. 
,l. J,   t llKlikV,   Agent,   Green- 

viile, N. C, 
1. C. HUDGINr?, ti ml T. and 
r. Ageut, N'niioik, Va., 

You Must 
Sleep. 

If you cannot, it is due to an 
irritated or congested state of 
the brain, which will soon dc- 
velope into nen ous nn istration, 

Nature demands sleep, and 
it is as Important as food; it 
is a part of her building and 
sustaining process. This period 
of unconsciousness relaxes the 
menial and physical .-train, and 
allows nature to restore cx> 
hausted vitality. 

Dr. Miles' .Nervine brings 
refreshing sleep, because it 
soothes the irritation and rc- 
moves iln congestion. 

It i- al-o a nerve builder! it 
nourishes and strengthens ev- 
ery nerve in your body, and 
crcati . energy in all the organs, 
\ ithing will rive strength 

and vitality as surely and 
quickly as Dr. Miles' Nervine. 

"liiMiiiir tin- nnfll winter 1 had two 
: II   . (     I     I il i| |ii      Hi.'      I   II     MIA 
very  wi ik,  and  In lad conilltion.    I 
v. i~ . .   IITVOU   I ■ ula n i Hii' i'    My 
wif.-. afler  ll i   i  ni. iln s. 
went fur a a ■ i ir, .11 :• was 
out, and .1 ii' ghlmr recuiii-neiidi-d Dr. 
Ml)        .  ■ \ in . . • a -      Ins   in   i  '..mo 
a hotc      11, ui i ..I I- i-i fur :."iii" lima, 
and hud terrible pj la n" l» ad. After i klnc a fea .1"- ~ . i* Xml-iu 
the pain *'»■ >!"i •'■' ■•' "'' ■ and I slept, I .'mi u-'iv taklna the ereonq 
l-iiiii. !    m i   ■■■   m ■ h Imnnived " 

HKN'liV   M.  SMITH,   linl. ihul,  vt. 
Dr.   Miles'   Nervine   ig  sulil   by  your 

riruoqir.I.  who  will  guarantee th.it  the 
first bottle will benefit.    If It fails,  he 
will  refund your money. 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

Central Academy 1 
REV. M W HESTSh, Principal ' 

PROF W. M   HIHION. Associite Prin 
A Christian Imrae and High 

School for boys and youud men 
Splendidly located in Warren 

county, one mile from depot, Im- 
mediately on S, A. I.., road in a 
beautiful grove of 12 or 15 acres 
mi ii lion acre farm, 

l-'er   further   information ad 
dress the Principal or Associate 
Prlnocpal, Littleton, N. c. 

Announcement 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and    Retail   Distrib- 
/~   ~~~^~ utors fnr — \ 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and 'Town and 

^ ountry Ready flixed Paints. 

There is no line in the world better than 
the Harrison line. It has behind it a cent ury' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       ..... 

If you use the Harrison Paints yon need 
never worry quality.        - 

We trust that you will favor us with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 

purpos. Have just rtcieved a car load and 

can give you Special  Prices. 

Baker & Hart 
GREEN VILE, N. C, 

-imsmn 

REPOR; OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREHNVILLE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

AT THE COSE OF BUSINESS AUGUST 25th, 1905. 

COBB BROS. & CO 
Norfolk, Va, 

Gotten  Bayers and Brokers  in 
tJtoeks, Gotten, ' rain and Pivis- 

• II-.    Private Wires to New Yort 
Chicago and Naw Orleans. 

Kit-uiiii'i'. 

Loans and Inscoun's •168,06S.1)7 
Overdraits, leenred 

and unsecured 1,606.06 
fltooks, securities, etc. a, Mm oo 
Kiirnitiiie &   PUO ures :t,'ii;.::a 
Banking House 1,10(1 till 
i nn* iVoiii Banbi 2tf,784.86 
( it-li it en- 1,614 81 
Gold Coin 3,9811 on 

Silver Coin :i,44_- 06 
JPtn'lbkAotberUBnotes 22,701.00 

•?a;i!i,iot).i- 

Cliilillllles: 

.'npitul Stock paid In    i>::i">,|ioil.oj 

Surplus, 90,000.01 
Undivided Profits less 

BzpeiinM Paid 8,801.41 

Bills Payable 91,000.00 

Depnaii subject to check 152,890.69 

Oashler's checks out* 

•tsmlillK 7,718 48 

•988,400,48 

Statin   North Carolina, \ 
County of Pitt,        ) 

I, James L-Little, Cashier oi the above«nanted   hank,   do solemnly 
swear  that  the Statement   shove IH true   to the   best  of  my   knowledixe 
i,„l beliel JAM E8 '• LITTLE, Cashier. 

Correct—Attest : 
.-idihi-i iin d and sworn  in before 

ne. llns Slid dnv of S.'i'l.,  1908 
WALTER U, WAI.'H. 

N'ni.i.v I'nlilic. 

I'   W. KING. 
w. :; WILSON, 
J.O.MOYE, 

llirectors 

F-   7^.   HORNRDHY. 
General Insurance. 

WILL GO ON 
YOUR BOND." 

Strongest and Hist Companies Represented. 

A share ot YOUR Patronage Solicited. 

Lift. 
Fire. 
Plate Glass. 

Reflector tt.iiMliu 

Health. 
Accident, 
Burglary. 

ATLANTIC  CHRISTIAN COLLEGE, 
WILSON,   N. 0. 

For Male and Female. 
Thorngh course la Vocal and [nstrlmental Music, Art, 

Bloontion and Physical Culturs. Bookkeeping, stenography 
and Typewriting. A oomnlete course to Ancient and Soderu 
Languages and Literature Tluve courses leading to A. U. 
Degreee. Fatuity of specialists 
opens September fiih, 1905. 

For Catalogue, or other informstUn,   Address, 
J.   J.  HAIIIKK. LL. 1)., President Wilson, N. C 

The Refkctor 
T«K RaVUMfoi Is Read By Everybody ta :reactb, and 

it reaches people whohuvo mousy to pay for what they want. 
If you have what »hey want advertise it and you are sure to 
get a part of their money. 

OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BLOW, Manager 
^.      ^      <s>       AYDEN, 

and Authorii 

N.   C.      -«> 
id Agent. 

=J> 
AVDEN, N.O .Sept. 15. 1008. 

A» aatborised a«ent for Dun 
«nd KARTRBN BBFi.wroK we tai 
great jileasore in receiving suli 
vriptions and writing receipts foi 
rbosa in arrears. We have a lisi 
>f all who receive tbeir mail tit 
•In- office. We also take orders 
for job printing. 

ItUNAWAY    MAKKIAtiK. 

Tuesday Miss May Brooks, of 
Grillon, ciime here to visit friends 
before leaving the following ds> 
fur Alabama to tench school 
Tuesday evening W. Y. Dickersoi. 
from the same town, arrived and 
he and Miss Mn went out for an 
evening drive. They drove as fai 
as Uichnnl Wingste's where they 
were met by 'Squire Henry Blouut 
who in short order made them 
man ami wile Wednesday rela- 
tives of Hie bride came to Ayden 
to bid her farewell, but alas, their 
chagrin   t-ne-v no   bounds   when 
iiifm lied    DO adieus    wcie    need- 
ssry. While the fond parent 
seemed disappointed, like a wise 
lather I'C »aiil: '-What can't In- 
helped must in- endured an.l I 
send them 111y blessing." What II 

happy termination for a bappj 
couple. 

If you 'iced anything in the mij 
i Crockery, Tin orGreystone ware 

'■nn' in -ce us,   Hart & Jenkins. 
it. \\. Waters, a constable from 

LHO range,  canie  here    yesterdat 
Id i   a   prisoner     thai   had    been 

.ircMcd by the lotistable in Ibis 
I'luii-hip. Mr. Waters returned 
■tame tlaj taking bis prisoner along 
with ii■ in. liie prisoner was a 
gentleman ol color and was badlv 
mm ni at Inmie by his spouse and 
III le papoose   who could not    rent 

content with then fond one   away 
it. nee   proceedings   tor    abandon- 
ment mill   a free ride   buliind   the 
in ni horse. 

A full supply of No, 1 Timothy 
11..> i ins. Cam, Kimi, Cotton 
Seed Hulls and Menl, al J. K. 
Smith d Bin. 

What i delightinl visityesterday 
III-III three ol" the prettiest girls, 
one i ver ilid see. Misses Mugda- 
llue Cos, .Innit- Kittiell and Nina 
DlXOU, They mine to see tis and 
they are all from our old home 
Winterville. We surely enjoyed 
their visit and hope they will SO 
honor us again. 

K. K. Dai! & Co. will do all they 
[KSislblecan to   please   you   with 
heir new line of  heavy and fancy 
rooertet 
The condition of George Worth- 

i  gtoD   is   very   critical   and    his 
in i \ iin mis are fearful of Ihe 
mo-l serious result. Mr. Worth, 
i  giou is a very useful citizen   and 
s arils high in   our community, 

' l e Inquiries concerning him 
prove him to be universally popu- 
lar. 

dime   to  see   Hurt   it   Jenkins 
w hiii you need tooethtog to dress 
.rir feel, we can save yon niontj 

■ml Uve  you soiuclhiug to   til Hie 
I    Wo curry the nicest and best 
ji.i.oo-iiinc )ou ever saw. Try H 

p.nr and he convinced, 
there are a large number ol 

buyers on our cotton market and 
we believe we have ore of the best 
markets in the state. There were 
annul il.niin bales shipped from 
this point last season. 

At the  home of the  iu ither   of 
the bride, Vie,  M. E. Ghana, oa| 
i.tnt Tiiestliiy morning, C. K, Pi ice, 
of Baltimore and Miss Delate Me- 
Kintiey were united iu marriage. 
Immediately after the ceremony 
i hey left for the home of the groom, 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Hugh Brooks, sinter of Mrs. Price. 
We tender cougrstulutious. 

Sumi'fll & McLawhorn have 
moved into their new brick store 
on south side ol Main street 

The Punch and Judy imitation 
out st the depot just befoie arrival 
of excursion train yesterday morn- 
ing certainly deserves a premium. 

,Ve manufacture buggieseats for 
the trade, that are simply the 
smoothest seat on the market. 

Jn«h Mills, ot Greenville, was 
here yestei day. 

A car load of tiling was received 
<i*:e Monday which will be used 
partly ta town and the balance foi 
'lie improvement of the road near 
Haddocks X Beads. 

Mrs. O. M. Tucker, of Elm City, 
ifter a visit to C. L Patrick, left 
for her home yesterday. 

Miss Nancye Coward came 
Thursday from a visit to friends in 
LaG range. 

The mammoth show case in J. 
B Smith & Bro's., store is heavily 
oaded with pretty goods and 
notions. Be sure to call and see 
them. 

B. V. Manning, Jr.. and wife 
spent Thursday in Gneville. 

Old Pashiou Hand-made Paw 
Paw Gum Bread Trays at J. B. 
Smith fi Bro. 

Will Forrest and family, of 
Greenville, have been visiting Lon 
Forrest. 

At the home of W. A. MoLaw- 
horn, two miles from Ayden. 
Wednesday evening John Humbles 
anil Mrs. Leonora C. May were 
united in marriage by J. M Blow, 
K-i|. The bridal party came to 
Ayden next morning and left ou 
the train for s northern tour, 

fi0,(i()0 dosen eggs wanted by   C 
A. Fair for which will   lie paid Ihe 
highest cash market price. 

C. A. Kair went to Kiuston 
I'oesday and returned Wednesda.. 

Lane Curtains f.om 50 cents per 
pair up, and serin'5 cents per yard 
up, at J. B Smith & Bro. 

Bphralm.Forrest, of Vanesboro. 
hat been visiting Lon Forrest this 

Save your own hay, get a grass 
blade, fork, hoe, shovel, spade, 
bush hook or pea* hole digger, at 
J. B- Smith & Bro. 

It. K. Johnson and Sandy Bed- 
dett, of Kinstou and John (jtiiuer- 
ly, of Griffon, were all here 
Wednesday, 

A new line of Cradles and Cribs, 
Mattresses to match, at J. B. Smith 
* Bro. 

Get you a pump and pipe with 
point 4 feet long, ami drink pure 
water, at J. B. Smith & Bro. 

Just received, line line of har 
uess and can (It you up in any style 
or price, 

Tobacco twine, thermometers, 
etc. for sale by   Cannon &   Tyson 

A full supply of Trunks Valices, 
Telescopes, Grips, Satchels ami 
Suit Oases, at J. R. Smith ,* Bro. 

For carpenters tisi's, grind stunts 
i hemp rope anil pulleys, at J. K. 
Smith A Bro. 

Calico nod Gingham at -I cents 
per yard, great reductions in white 
slippers  and summer goods, at J. 
B. Smith A- Bro. 

Hay, Oats, Corn, Bran, Hulls 
Bad Meal at J. li. Smith A  Bro. 

Jasper Friz/, "lie came over from 
Greene County yesterday and    left 
on   the morning train for Trinity I 
college. 

A   new  and    beautiful   line   of 

We keep Furniture, Matire»s -. 
Beil Springs, Csik Stoves, Bah) 
Kindles, etc.,   up  stairs.—Cannon 
Ty -OH 

TO BYE aomaana, 
Haviui; jic T leiurneil    frmu    -he 

Philadelphia Optical College anil 
graduating in a upeeial Ci-urse on 
Ihe human eye, and in the   science 
of optic-, I feel tally able and pre 

STATEflENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
-^=3-.AYDEN,   N.   C.-WB^. 

At the close of  business August 25th, 1905. 

ID. W. HARDEE, 
DBAtea IN 

BHKOUBCES. 

pareil ta cornet any lortii  of ermr' Loans ami Discounts, :   $22,047 72 
of refraction  mat au* other man 
can  Correct   with   glasses.     I    will 
take any case oi weak eyes,  or eye 
strain, dull hurting, selling,   burn 
ingor itchit.tr eyes,   or eyes  with 
bad  or  low   Vision, on a   positive 
guarantee, to   relieve   the   trouble 
end give entire satisfaction  to the 
patient or not chaige one cent   The 
largest   per   cent,   of  all   ebrunl • 
headaches and eyediseasesorigiuale 
from errors of refraction   and eye 
strain.     It   is   dangerous   to    pro 
crasiiuate when your eyes   call  fir 
assistance.     Glasses   ate   the    onl.i 
remedy for errors of refract inn  nnl 
weak eyes.     Any style or   form   "I 
glasses   (liven    desired.    A-   gnod 
references  as   are   in   the   County 
furnished on application. 

Wi v respl 
J. w  Taylor, Ref, I>. 

Those art iqume*, iuga< e. ib-i 
Cannon & Tyson have j •' received 
aie beautIe«. 

Granges, apples, bun i as and i I 
frnitS kept bj    Sinnii'.I ..    McLnw- 
horn. 

I annou & Tysun sre guilty >f 
selling their pretty eniimtl IHII 

steads cheap,    rheyinedai ie». 
Those    Royal     Fil      M .'.n - • 

that Cannon &   T>«on   hamtle are 
the equal ol anyone lie 

We will   beginning 
day June ai-i  offer f 
entile sloe:: of clot hill 
notion*, shoes   ion- &< 
before unbeaid 
Ayden.    Our 

Furniture and Fixtures 
Demand I/mns : : : 
Due from Hanks, : : 
Ci-ii [terns, : : : : 
Gold Coin, : : : : 
.Silver Coin, : : : : 
National Hank notes and 

Other I'. S   notes 

425 M 

7,023 os 
W0.52 
265 00 

1,655 11 

2,411.00 

Total. $3.1.158.02 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in,       $10,000 IU 
Surplus fund 1,000 00 
Dndivided profits less 

expenses, : : : ' 8S0 50 

Dividends unpaid : . : fifi fie 

Deposits subject to check, 23,755 L'2 

Cashier's ch'ks outstand'g 3.3n 

T-.tal. $35,158 0, 

-S: 
STATE OF NORTH OAOOLINA, I 

COUNIYOKPriT, 
I, J. R. Smith, GrfShier of the above named hsnk, <to solemnlv swear 

that the above  sUtemenl is true to the best of   tnv knowledg   and be- 
l'ef- J, R. HMTTH, Ca-hier. 

'' 
■   Wed  • 

• ■• • 

i1..      i ii- 

Ol       |IHCe- 
f in the   town ot 
ii-k   i-   rno  large 

and we take this m-in-    f retliltli 
same.    We   have   ju-      gotten 
large lot   plaidi ll.at   »e ate    . 
ning at 4c peryanl,   whits   sheet- 
ings 8|c per varil.— W. O. Jaek-on 
St Co. Ayden, N. O. 

Get the Cox cotton planter the 
best on the market at J. Smith A 
Bro. 

Go to E. E. Dull & Go's new 
market lor beef, fresh meats, sau- 
sage, and fresh fish. 

Don't fail to see Cannon &   Ty 
son's new crockery both   plain mid 
decorated.    Prices     are     cheaper 
than formerly. 

J. W. Taylor, our optician is 
now back again from the Phila- 
delphia Optical College, where he 
graduated i.i a special course in 
the science of optics, ready to ren 
tier better service than evn before 
to those suffer1 ng from weak eyes 
and in neeu of glasses. 

Slippers, lawns and straw hats 
are lieing sold extremely ebeap 
lor cash by Cannon & Tyson. 

Don't forget that Cannon & 
Tyson can supply u.ur wants in 
almost anything in furmtnre. 

Bay, outs, ship sMilY, "heat 
brand, cntlon seed bulk and meal 
on hand.    Cannon ,v Tyson. 

The   Ireshekt    loaf   bread  right 
Oom ihe oven at  Bnmrell ,<• tie 
Law-horn's. 

Suuiie: & McLawhorn are re 
ceivirg  daily   new   groceries   anil 

COKREcr—Attest: 
Subserilcul and  sworn to   nef reI .1   li. RMITH. 

me, thi- .'ill'!i .lui nf   Amrnsl  1905.1 .'f'-T.Pfl D1XON 
I;  <    CANNON. STANCH, HODGES, 

N >J Di recto:*. 

The fall Season has opened and found tis with :t select 
line of 

n 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly In stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

Hardee, 
N VILLE 

Carolina. 

mn 
ADM INISTRATOI t8 NOTICE. 

Letter* o1 :n M inistra'ioii upon 'he 
! cstate ot I'lit-init Parker. d606M6d| 
havtnn' thl«i1&> heon Lsnued lo me by 
iln >".-r\i ofthog |«rior< ourtof I'iit 
county, n »tice i^ hereb; yivm to all 
pfraons holding cla'mi bgslDSt said 
estate, '»» present them lo tne for j>ay- 
ment. dulyauthent'eated, on or before 
the 4th I::I'\ i»ff September, l.'rr,. orthls 
i.oTif-e will IM plead in bar <»f their re- 
cov rv All |»i>f»:i- indebted to said 
estate ar*1 recjnested l-< make ininiedi- 
ati' ■< M MI.: i •• mi*, 

[•is tin ".:i\ .if September 1906. 
D.t . liAKROW. 

Jurvis.t   i: t.w. Attorneys,    Atlm'r, 

Clothing, • ■ 
- Goods, i ."•:.:; Goods,  Shoes, 

> CAPS. 

Clothing. Clothing. 
Our • loihing line is completed, "OR1V 

and these suits an- made from ospeeia" 
different son of clothing from tsual 
I'KAND" is tl 

Clothing. 
ON BRAND" In stock 

y designed charts It is a 
ready niade    "GRIFFON 

Dr. Joseph Dixon 
PHYICIAN AND URGEON 

i '"■■ ■■ Driek Dlock, Kesl linilroail, 

Ayden, N. C. 

. iconfectioneries right from ihe  fac 
Negligee shirts and   fancy hose, at' 8 

J. R- Smith & Bro. |
tonos- 

fieserve your buildings by 
painting them with Harrisons. 
Town ami County Paint—oil lead 
and full line of colors, kept at J. 
K. Smith A Bro. 

for can peaches, apples, eorn 
tomatoes, Ac, apply to K. H, Dail 
AO>. 

The ladies say that Cannon & 
Tyson have   the   prettiest  Hue  of 
dress gootls in town. 

Fancy candies, oranges, apples 
and bananas at K. K. Dail & (Jo's. 

The soda fountain a* Stmirell & 
McLawhom's will be in service 
from now to the end of the season. 
The newest and latest drinks will 
be found there. If you want 
something nice try them. 

Hart A Jenkins is the place to 
get   your suit this  tail, as the are 
handling M. 11. Lauflihcinn r- line 
and can give you a nice fit. 

Call on Hart & Jenkins for a bar 
rel of Columbia Flour, none better 
to be had anywhere. 

107 acres of land near Haurahan 
oliout 40 acres in cultivation for 
sale by J. K. Smith & Bro. 

us mark that means most iii everything but price— 
tic most style—Hie most qua itv the mosl making the merit, 
and the most experience in clothes making. V cask that jou call 
and inspect our line before buying 

Dry Goods. Dry Goods. 
Our Drv Goods line is complete and we especially invite 

' look at our line of Dress Goods before you make your fall 
laso 

you 
pur- 

Hats. Hats. Hats. 
In Bats you will lind us headquarters.     "• n 

"Haws" $8.00 high grade hut. why pay 95 Mi fort 
better satisfied than with .1 "Haw*" for three 

the celebrated 
U lllll  and be  no 

Shoes. Shoes. Shoes. 
Our stock of si s. are.I-, pinto as we can make it, ami our 

purpose la to give the  besl si  nest quulity and latest  styles for 
the least money 

We also carry furniture in stock, and you will Bnd 11 complete 
line with us. Buy one of our Royal Elastic Felt Mattressoa, be- 
cause they are superior tn all others, are sold under 11 guarantee 
If not the best    price refunded 

Perfect   satisfaction when  yon trade  with user 
refunded, 

VI- 11 ■ I   . :: >.""r.-s     NOTICE. 

'' ' -. 1.. qual ■' ;i- i" in iii-t::it'ir of 
i'u: Unit VV'illiumn, 1 eceased, late of 
1 'it! " tit}. '•'. I'., this i- in notify 

!•- ns having claims strains! the 
1 -ne ■ of said di'.-i-asi'ii in exhibit them 
tu iin uniii-i-s ^'iinl on or before the 
30th iiuv ol Auirust H'IIII. or th s notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their re- 
covery All persons iutlphted to tsid 
estate will please msl e Immediate 
payment. 

This ihe 3oth day of August 1905. 
.1. U. IJrilev Ailm'r. 

NOTICE IX) CREDITORS. 

The Clerk of Superior Cuort 
having issued letters of admin- 
istration to me, the undersigned 
on the 2-nd day of Aug. 1905, on 
the estate ol W. E, Jolly, deceas 
ed, NOTICE la hereby given to 
all persons Indebted to the es- 
tate to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned,   and to all 
creditors of said estate tnpresellt 
their claims properly authenti- 
cated, to the undersigned, with- 
in twelve months after date of 
this notice,or this notice will be 
plead in I arof their recovery. 

This 22 dav of Avu. 1905. 
F. G  James,' 1?   F. Jelly 

utty.        adnir   on tin-estate of 
W. K Jolly. 

Alwavs 
-ON 

AVDEN. N. C. 

Hand. 
Stock ni Framing 12, 14 x 10ft. 
Also German Siding, Ceiling and 
Partition and all kinds   dressed 
lumber necessary for building a 
house complete. Hills cut to or 
tier on short notice. 8md. 

Greenville Lumber & Veneer Co- 

Central Barber Shop. 
Edmond & Fleming, Props. 

Located   in nrdu   husines section 
ol the bi«n 

Fom elnm-   II   t'l'iation itntl each 
one o"~ '■■•! ever by a skilled 
barber. 

your money Our place i" iitvitinir, razors sharp 
our towels clean. 

We tbank you for past patronage 
ami ask yon ■oenlinj.nin when 

Leader in Low Prices. good service IN wanted 

J. U. TURNAQE, 

SUALS 

PHARMACY 

Ayden, N. C. 

Best 

Lighted 

House 

in the 

State 

ltest 

Accomodations 

for our 

Customers 

and their team. 

Centre Brick 
Warehouse 

Greenville, N. C. 
Farmers bring us your Tobacco 

The Centre Brick. 
We will always work tor your  intere 

ind guarantee full market price. 

BRINKLEY & USITER, 

Proprieton 

The following 

Gentlemen 

Constitute our 

Working 

Force who are 

J  Always glad 

to see you 

D. S. Spain 

Bookkeeper 

B. T. Bailey 

uctioneer 

. S. Hardy 

loor Manager 

Harris 

lip Calculator. 

rrcr •ps 



RENSTON ITEMS 

ammuaa   N. C, sept. 14.1005. 
Miss Julia Jones returned to 

Whartou Fiiday. 
Mo. J. H. Cheek and Julian 

spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Winterville, 

Harvey Dail wen' to Vancebnro 
yesterdav. He ra accompanied 
by Sam X.II>1PH and con, of Wilson. 

Mr. anil Mr". Ben Wairen and 
children, of Vauoehoro spent Sat- 
urday and Sunday with Mrs, War- 
ren's sisiev. Mis. R  E. Dail, 

Mr«. T. B. >Ti.> viiii-. after spend 
ing some time with her parents. 
reuineii to Fountain Saturday. 

Mi-. Mary Branch and children 
spent Sunday with Mrs. K. E, 
Dail. 

M'-- tlllie Herring spent 8»i- 
dav" night and Sunday with friends 

here 
E. E. Dail is away attending the 

Union Conference. 
J. R. Bamhill and sister, Mrs. 

Canon, cauic8nnda> to visit Mrs. 
Barnhill's dnughte", Mrs. Charles 
McGlnhon. 

Benjamin Smith and family, of 
Winii-i ville, ha* tinned again Intn 
this neighboi hood. 

A nuinl)er of out frieuds attend- 
ed church at Pinty Grove Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Worthing 
ton, ot Ayden, spent Sunday in 
this neighborhood. 

J. A Jan-ell, of Far in ville, came 
down Monday and punhased the 
farm owned by William Tyson. 

Joe Wilson and Marshal Hardee 
went to Greenville yesterday. 

Several from here weut on the 
excursion today to Norfolk. 

WINGATE FAILED TO SHOW UP. 

Hit Judgment   Was   Entered   Against 
Bondsmen. 

Tarboro, N   C, Bapt.   14—Rob 
erl  V.Wiugatelbe  young   whii' 
man   of  Rocky    Moont,    who   is 
Charged witii an attempted crimi- 
nal   assault  and     also    a   simple 
assault Dpon   the persou   of   Mrs. 
Joaepb Knight of this place   some 
* e« ka ago and who   was   removed 
in   R.lctgn   from     liis   place   of 
incarceration in   the   county jail 
here   through   the  fear of   being 
ij uebed and    wai   euosequootlj 
';-Ci-.d   through   habeas   corpus 
proceedings,   failed   to make his 
appearance at court when his cases 

ere called and   ju Igments   ni si 
vere entered against his bondsmen 
in   each   oasej    Wingate   was in 
Tarboro Tuesday and   Wednesday 
„"d is -a'd to hive gone to   E"cky 
Mount  preparatory   to   returning 
for trial Thursday.    It is surmised 
his nerve failed him  after mining 
ihe early morning train and much 
surprise   was   occasioned  by   his 
failure to appear. 

Blood Kound—big thick p'ug II) 
cents. 

LETTER TO DR  R. L   CARR 

SHELMERDINE ITEMS. 

8HELMEKDINE,   N. O.Sep. lti. 

Mrs. William Harrell. of Drum 
Hill, is "isitiue her son, W. T 

Harrell. 
Miss Lizzie Jones, of Greenville, 

is spending a few days with Mrs 

F. G. Whaley. 
Mr*. •'. E. Jacobs and son, 

Ernest, of Bnfield, are visiting the 
family of J. R. Jacobs. 

H. B. Phillips left Thursday to- 
attend the funeral of little Walter 
R ibertsoo, sou of <». B. Robertson, 
ot Whaleyville, Va. 

Charlie Jennings left this morn 
ing to spend some time wiih 
relatives in Virginia. 

Miss Mamie Bobbitt, of Nash | 
eonnty, who ha- lieen spending 
several weeks with her brother. 
J. O. Bobbitt, left this morning 
for her home much to the regret of 
the many friends she has made 
while here. 

J. A. .Savage i* on the sick   1 St. 
Jas. Alford, who has been  quite 

sick for several days, is able to be 
out again 

Mr. aud Mis. William Smith 
left this morning to spend several 
days with friends in Tarboro. 

Greenville, N. C. 

Dear Sir.- $20 difference. Two 
neighbors paioied their houses— 
Dvoe; lead and oil—difference 
♦20; houses about alike. 

Mr. A. H. Howard. Nelson, N. 
Y., is the oue who painted Bevo* 
and saved the 9'-'U; don't know the 
other. 

A nelghb >r of both, Mr. J. H. 
Hughe*, expected to use 5 gallon* 
1 eyoc; took .".. 

Devoe goes further, its least 
merit; but that amounts to half 
sometimes. It costs two or three 
times »« much to paint as to boy 
the paint. Good reason for not 
painting oiien. Paint Devon then. 

Yours truly, 
F. W. DEVOE & CO. 

P. S.   H. L. Can sells our paint 

Best twist tobacco—MaGinty. 

Greenville     Manulacturing      Company 
Reorganizes, 

As Kimc of the stockholders in 
the Greenville Manufacturing 
Company had disposed of their 
interest, a meeting of the stock- 
holders was held Fiiday to reor- 
ganize- Dr. E, A. Move was 
elected president. R. L Davis vice 
president, and I.. W. Tucker was 
added to the board ot directors. 
Plaus were discussed for enlarging 
the business of the plant. 

Purchase of Pamlico   Railroad   Formally 
Announced. 

Norfolk, Va. Sept. 14 -An 
anuoui cement was made today ol 
the puichase of the Pamlico, 
Oriental & Western tailroad, run- 
ning from Bayboro to Newborn, 
N. <"., by the interests in control 
of the Virginia*: Carolina Railway. 
which is to run a line from Nor- 
folk to Beaufort, N. C, through 
the lumber section of North Curi.- 
lina. This line will be used as a 
branch of the main line to New 
Bern for additioual terminals at 
that port. 

We will pay half cent each in 
cash for tags taken from Brown 
* Williamson tobaccos in lots of 
goO or more. Tags must be 
counted and securely tied up 
before we will receive them. 

Greenville Supply Co. 

A Warning for Folks Who Sign Petitions 

Folks who sign petitions Just  to 
see their names on   the   paper   may 
learn something,     lu the court here, 
just closed a judgment fur damagesi 
was entered against  ol   men   about' 
over the county who had   promiscu-l 
ously signed a petition  to  open   a, 
public road into the eastern  part of 
town.    The commissioners   opened j 
the road on the strength of the peti- 
tion and the man wli se  property it' 
went through, S. r". C'oakly, colored, 
sued the petitioner.) and   they   will 
have to pay  the   judgment,   which; 
amounts to about 8- each   for   the 
good and true  men  who   were   too] 
i-areless with their names.—Monroe 
Journal.   

Best tobacco  made by   Brown & 
Williamson's. 

The cotton crop of   1!H>4 00,   ac- 
cording to the annual report of Sec 
retary Hester, of the  New   Orleans 
cotton   exchange,   was   13,500,886 
hales. 

NOBLES CAFE. 
S. J- Nobles, Proprietor. 

(Next door to C. L- Wlllason .V Co.) 

Meals at all hours between li a. 
m. and midnight an 10 minutes 
notice. Fresh oysters every day 
served in any style. Prompt 
service and polite attention. Call 
in when you are hungry. 

"'-T—^liitlfl -".«■ ns,n 

T^FW^Km^^m 

SAVED HIS LIFE! 

OUR CUSTOMERS BY TAKING " 
ADVANTAGE OF THE [HIT PRICES, 

Russia has her "Witte," Japan her "Togo," and We have 

OUR CUSTOMERS, 
Who have stood by us since   the fight began and are  constantly 

bringing in  Reinforcements. 

WHY? 
Because They realize that NEVER BEFORE in the history of 

Greenville, have they been able to secure such BARGAINS. 

DARRING FETES OF 
UNDERSELLING TO 

DAZZLE AND DELIGHT YOU, 

AT 

C. T. s Big Store, 
Greenville, N. @. 

Dr. W. H. Wakefielu, of Char- 
lotte, N. 0., will he in Greenville 
at Hotel Bertha on Thursday Oct. i 
Stb, for one day only. His | 
practice is limited to Eye, Ear. j 
None, and Throat, and Fitting! 
glasses. 

LANIER & HILLIARD, 
Greenville, N. C. 

MARBLE MONUMENTAL WORK 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Iron Fencing Sold 

STRAY TAKEN IP. 
I have taken up a stray shnat 

that has been running with my 
Stock about two months. The 
-In.ni is sandy red color, weighs 
•boot 30 pound*, has slit in right 
ear and bob tailed. Owner in 
notified to call for same and pay 
charges. MOSES EVANS. 

near Greenville. 

Best sun cured; tobacco—Brown 
h Williamson's. 

The Death Penalty. 
A little thing sometimes results 

in death. Tims a mere scratch, 
insignificant cuts or puny boils 
bave paid the death penalty. It 
is wise to have Bucklen'B Arnica 
Salve ever bandy. It's the hest 
salve on earth and will prevent fa- 
tality when burns, sores, ulcers 
and pyles threaten. Only L'5c at 
J. L. Woden's Drug Store. 

Putt an End to It All. 
A grievous wail oftimes comes 

as a result of unbearable pain Irom 
over taied orgaus. Dizziness, 
Backache, Liver complaint and 
constipation. But thanks to Dr. 
King's New Lite Pills they put an 
end In it all. They are gentle hut 
thorough. Try them. Only 25c. 
Guaranteed by Jno. L. Woolen, 
Druggist.   

A $350 piano for sale at a sac- 
rifice, the instrument which is one 
of the best mak's handled by the 
Stieff piano Co, was bought 4 
months ago by a gentleman who 
unfortunately lost bis little girl. 
Party willing to lose over a hun- 
dred dollars. Cash or time, apply 
to G. G. Fiueman or W. A. 
Hyman, Greenville N. C. 

End of Bitter Fight. 

"Two physicians had a long and 
stubborn fight with an abcesg en 
my right lung'' writes J. F. Hughes 
ol Dn Pout, Ga. "aud gave me np. 
Everybody thought my time had 
come. As a last resort I tried Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Con- 
sumption. The benefir I received 
was striking and I was on my teet 
ID a few days. Now I've entirely 
regained my health." Itconquers 
all coughs, colds, aud throat and 
lung troubles. Gnaranteed by 
Jno. IJ. Wooten, drnggist. Price 
50c, and 11.00.    Trial bottles free. 

i   

Makes writing bandy—Parker 
Incky carve fountain pen, beat 
made,     Reflector Book Store. 

. _ -        u 

Suicide   Prevented. 

A startling announcement that a 
preventive of suicide had been 
discovered will interest many. 
A rnu down system, or desponden- 
cy invariably precede BUicide and 
something has been found that 
will prevent that condition which 
makes suicide likely. At tbe first 
thought of self destruction take 
Electric Bi'.tets. It being a great 
tonic and nervine will strengthen 
the nerves and build up the system 
It's also a great stomach, liver an. 
kidney regulator. Only 50c. Sat- 
isfaction guaranteed by Jno. L. 
Wooten, Druggist 

Why use Cotton Baskets when 
you can get Cotton Sheets at less 
than half the price. HAM WHITE. 
1 m s w 
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SUPERIOR COURT. 

September Term in Session. 

The September term of Pitt 
Superior court began this morning 
with.Tndge K. If. Jones, of Winston, 
presiding and Solicitor L. I. Moore 
representing the state. 

In calling over the list of jurors 
every man bur one answered to his 
name and he had not been sum- 
moned. More of the business men 
of the town ttmu usual were on the 
list, anil several exenses were asked 
lor. T*o of ihose wanting to be 
•xcused wvreco'tOli buyers, who 
one of the lawyers said were needed 
on the street to inako HS much com- 
petition as possible on the price of 
cotton. Judge Jones told l hem to 
go push cotton t" 11 cents aud be 
would excuse ihein. Another who 
is in the horse sales business made 
an excuse, and was told to go and 
trade homes for two days and be 
back in conn Wednesday morning, 
One from tbe country had a  sick 
mother*In law HUI] Uic lo.d lie 
could go home. A vei y bus) 
insurance agent wi-s also let off, 
aud this euded the excuse*. 

The grand jiiry as selected aud 
Bworu is composed ot the following: 
J. C Lanicr, foremau, T. II. W il- 
lianis, C. M. Tucker, R K. White- 
hurst, J. V. Cox, Henry Harris, 
W. H. Kilpatrick, David Stokes, 
Joe. V. Cox. Oscal Tucker, S. G. 
Forbes, U. S. Forbes, S. B. Hardee, 
Richard Huiris, 8. I. r taming, 
M. L. Tumsge, j. K. Flake and 
W. 0. Mines 

W.H. Smith is otl'n-er of the 
grand jury anil IJ. W. Lawrence is 

court oiler. 
The court room was ciowded 

during the time Judge Jones de- 
liveied his charge to the giand 
jury, ami such good attenlio" was 
given that only once did the sheriff 
call lor quiet. The people learn 
much oi commou law by listening 
to chat gee irom learned judges, 
and they were amply repaid in 
following closely all that Judge 
Jones said 

Judge Jones said there are two 
kinds of crimes—those of Otuissiun 
and of commission— and men are 
alike guilty when they fall to do 
what the law says shall be (lone 
as they are when they do what 
the law says Shall not be done 
Then umlei six divisions he dis- 
cussed the violations Hat should 
have the attention of the grand 
body of tuques'.. These were of- 
fences against person, offences 
against property, offences against 
peace aud order, offences against 
public jintice, offences against 
health, offences against public 
morals. These were discussed 
clearly aud practically, now and 
then with emphasis. 

On earrylng coceealed weapons 
he said that the mau who kept the 
law was left at the mercy ol the 
man who failed to keep it, aud 
this was a violation that should be 
rigidly enforced. Tne most fre- 
quent offence] were by uegioes 
who carry razors to the parties and 
carve up their best frieuds before 
they leave; or the young who 
think it lakes a pistol In one 
pocket, B bottle III Iheothei and a 
pack ol cigarettes to make them 
glow n. 

Helen ing to lynching Judge 
Jones said he had already told the 
grandjnry what murder iu the 
first degree was, nnd that is what 
be thinks men Commit when they 
band together, premeditate t in- 
deed, select leaders to demand the 
jail keys, enter the prison, take 
out a human being, hang him to a 
limb nnd fill his body with lead. 
It is murder, and there is no excuse 
for it iu North Carolina. 

Abandonment and the double 
lives some men lead were referred 
toundei offences against public 
morals, aud the effect of these upon 

a community were strongly empba 
sized. Gambling were also given 
a good shaking up when he said 
tbe white man who deals in cotton 
futures is just as guilty as the 
negro who deals in craps. 

Judge Jones said so many good 
things in his charge that we wish 
all of them could IIH referred to, 
but space will not permit. This is 
his first visit to Pitt eonnty and at 
the outset be convinces the people 
tbat he is a good judge. 

Tbe following cases hnve been 
dispose! of: 

Geo. W. Lewis,   abandonment, 

DEATH OF MISS MYRTLE WILSON. 

Popular Young  Lady  Summoned   From 
Earth. 

Though    she   bad   lingered   at 
death's door for seveial days   and 

GAVE THEM A SCARE. 

avenue. 
Nine weeks   ago Miss    Myrtle 

pleads guilty, judgment suspended jCi,,,ie huiue from   Virginia   Beach 
upon payment of costs. ■*<* wi,n  typhoid, and   through 

Fiank Baker aud David Daugh- ] "lost ol ,he ,ime <>f ber illuess her 

Too Much  Crowding  Around   the   Bar 
and Jury Box. 

Yes, sir, it is warm in the couit 
. room, and Judge Jones is  making 

tbe tnd was not   unexpected,   the|U „,,,,,,„,.     -    ,.       , „ 
.    ' I it still hotter for those fellows who 

announcement this  morning   that i,   . ,.,„ „_ . 
M;       M    .i     «.-. ,    ,  get »J0 and costs oi !!0 days on the Miss   Myrtle   Wibon   was   dead *   A       .    . . ,       ' 
.     „  .,'  , . .       ,    .roads.    And he made a   quartette 
brougot sadness to  many   hearts.    f da(|d(,R ^^ 
She passed away alwut a   quarter gweftt box     for 

past three o'clock this morning, at |Tueg,jav 

the home ol her parents,  Mr.  and i    T.„, 
\r.„ a  n  -ii-i ^   i • Ibero  are   times,   especial y  if Mrs. S. B. Wiljon,   on   Dickinson ,. , ... 

the court   room   is   anything   like 

were   in a 
few    minutes 

ty, affray, plead guilty, Frank 
Baker fiued 85 and costs, David 
Haughty fined $25 and costs. 

Thos, Atkinson, assault with 
deadly weapon, pleads guilty, lined 
125 dollars and costs 

Alonzo Hardee, injury to stock, 
pleads guilty, judgment suspended 
upon payment of costs. 

Bill 1'hiliips, disturbing religious 
worship, pleads guilty, fine-i fclt) 
and costs. 

Pink Houslon, assault with 
deadly weapon, pleads guilty, 
fiued §20 aud costs. 

Mary McGowao, nuisance, pleads 
guilty, fined $5 aud costs. 

Frank Anderson aud John Teel, 
affray, John Teel plead guilty. 

Isaac ('air, Simou Hemby and 
Ola Atkinson, assault with deadly 
weapon, not guilty. 

Abiani Swindell, assault with 
deadly weapon, pleads guilty, lined 
§20 and costs. 

Elias Leichworth, disturbing 
religious worship, pleads guilty, 
lined ?20 and costs. 

Frank James, assault with dead- 
ly weapon, pleads guilty, sentenced 
'.10 days in jail with leave to be 
worked ou roads. 

Joe Johnson, carrying concealed 
weapon, pleads guilty, sentenced 
CO days in jail witn leave to work 
on roads. 

Boldio Tyson, resisting officer, 
guilty, senteuced 00 days iu jail 
with leave to work on roads. 

Willie Latham, larceny, pleads 
guilty of forcible trespass, judg- 
ment suspended upon payment 
costs. 

Boldiu Tyson, appeal from may- 
or's court for disorderly conduct, 
plead guilty, judgment suspended 
upon payment ol ousts. 

Zeb W. Brown and Arthur 
Kayo, affray, guilty, Brown lined 
|10 and naif costs, Mayo fiued 1*20 
aud half costs. 

Sun Cox aud Hilliard Cox, af- 
fray, not guilty. 

Kufus V'aughau and Jordan 
Gricsard, affray, guilty. 

Joe Worthiu ;ton, rocking trail*, 
pleads guilty, sentenced 18 months 
in j dl with leave to work on roadt. 

Joe •V'orthington, eseapiug pris- 
on, pleads guilty, judgment sus- 
pended upon payment of costs. 

Peter Laogley, carrying conceal- 
ed weapon, pieads guilty, fined 
^L'.'i and costs. 

The case of Samuel Hardee, for 
murder, was set foi Monday of 
next week. 

Stephen Moore, larceny, guilty 
ol receiving. 

J. E. Nichols, aaaanlt with dead- 
ly weapon, guilty of simple assault, 
and guilty of as ault with deadly 
weapon in 'wo other cases against 
him. 

John Speight, cruelty to animals, 
not guilty. 

Herbert Byrd, cruelty <o ani 
mall, pleads guilty, lined §5 and 
costs. 

TbadSiiith, assault with deadly 
weapon, pleads guilty, lined ftlfi 
and costs. 

Peter Atkinson, assault with 
deadly weapon, not guilty. 

W. H. Elks, forcible trespass, 
not guilty. 

condition    was   serious.    Nothing 
that love or skill could perform for 

restoration was   lef;   undone, her 

full, that many crowd np in the 
cross aisle and hang on the bar 
aud jury lmx railing and tne 
officers frequently have to orde- 
them bock to seats. 

"Bring ihem light thi> way" 
Judge Jones commanded as he saw 
Sheriff Tucker with the bunch 
rounded up and forcing them 
through the •■nt.auce of the bar. 

"Whal   havu  lbos«    men   been 
Mining, si'.-niir'   ask"'I    the judge 
i when l in- officer bar: lined I hem UU 

was "ne  •>.],  i I before tne bench. 
our   most estimable   young   ladits      ,,y     ... 
and was popular with  every   oue. I 
She   chose teaching   for   her   lifei 
work and no teacher in the county 

but death conquered in the   battle 
and claimed her for a victim, leav- 
ing the hearts of parents aud rda 
lives   rent in   grief,   and   friends 
bowed iu sonow. 

Miss Myrtle Wilson 

onor, they were block* 
ins :ni; aisle and I told them 
several limes to move back »Ld 
rbey would not do so." 

Turning to the quaking suns of 
ever she'aught she WHS loved both   ,, ,. ... 

(Ham  his Honor  asked  •• Vliu do 
yon think is inmiing   ii,l*cuurt— 

was more devoted to duty.    What- 
ever she 'aught she wa 
by pupils aud parents.    .She was a 
member of the Baptist church and 
ever faithful to her Christian 
duties. 

Besides the parents i-lie leaves 
three brothers and three sisters io 
mourn their loss. These are W. B., 
Frank and Eugene Wilson, Mis 
Ollen Warieii, Jr., and Misses 
Nannie and Lillie Wilson. 

The   funeral    will   tike     place 
Wednesday, BClVlcsB being held iu 
ilie Baptist church and ihe   Inter 
ment in Cherry Hill cemetery. 
Daily Reflector )!». 

the sheriff, the jinl.a or your elit" 
and WHII ■■ • c -..'.• i • !i •>' all inym 
to make exeua ■ 

rhe judge ill i ruled ihii tuo lliek 
be lei go ihis linn-. !> .1   mail no i ii 
tne   shei iff In   li.-i   ,•   up  i ne   iie.M 
o.io who blocked th- aisle or failed 
to obey orders, and i«- would let 
the offeuder try n while in jail, 
Tne lebson was a g.md om-, uiid n 
goes without saytiit* 'hat there wa« 
i-.ioiii iii  flout afterward, 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 
Monday, September 18. 

T. W. Whitehurst spent Sunday 
in Bethel. 

W. H. Cox, of Kinstou, spent 
today here. 

C. O. Brown went over iu Mar- 
tin couuiy today. 

B. F. Belts left this morhiug for 
a trip iu Virginia. 

J. B. Higgs left this morning on 
a trip across the sound. 

Miss Matilda O'Hagan returned 
this morning from Ayden. 

Poster Ouinn, of Norfolk, is 
spending a few cays here. 

Misses Maud Nixon and Mar> 
James spent Sunday at GriudOOl. 

W. B. James is home bom a 
nip in   the  western   pan of   the 
s'nte. 

Md-i  A. J.   Moore,   of   Whita 
ker>,    is  visiting   his  son,   L.   i 

j Moore. 

G. M. Ellis weut to Aydi-n Si' 
urday evening and returned thfi 
morning. 

Jim Averoii returned   5*turd.i< 
evening from a visit io Oxforii an 
itber poinw. 

If. S, Ha.dy has moved into Ho 
new RoUutreu hint '• in Sou. • 
Green ville 

.'•Irs. J. S.    Inn,i 
ler, Miss Minnie, 
I. ion a I rip to Bain 

Mrs. Jnlia Nelsm 
of Baltimore, ur« 
brotner, II. Ii. Hntuber. 

Hissei Will-a Bagsdale and 
!•'••'    WbicOard     have   gone     !■ 

mil   dangh. 
i "    ret nine I 

..lid daughter-, 
visiting   he 

Mill Myrtle Wilson's Funeral. 

The funeral of Miss Myrtle Wil- 
sou, who died Tuesday moruiug, 
was held this afternoon at l o'clock. 
The services was held iu l!'e 
Biptist church, conducted by 
Rev. A. T. King, of Richmond, »«■ 
listed by Key. J. E Ayscue, pes- 
ter ol the church. The pall bear- 
ers were T. M. Hooker, 0. W. Hi.r- 

; Whlcbard to spend a few day. 

Gou. and   Mis. T. J. Jarvis 
Iturued Saturday   evening   from 

Tuesday, September 19. 

C. E, Bradley returned Monday 
evening from Tarboro. 

Miss EmmaStarkey hasreturuid 
fr.im a visit to Kicston. 

W. M. Pugh has moved into Mrs. 
Sutton's house on Sutton lane 

Mrs. J. L. Moore relnrned this 
morning from a visit in Linoir 
county. 

Congressman Claude Kitchen, 
of Scotland Neck, came io Monday 
evening. 

Miss Mildred Carr returned 
Monday  evening   irom a   visit to 
Wi -on. 

W. B. James and little sou, 
Willie, went to Kinstou Monday 

I evening. 

r. and Mrs. A. K. Keureily 
M-Uimed home Monday evening 
i i Cniontown, A'a 

•ii-.- Maggie Doughty returned 
home Monday evenilg from 
' n  .-ii ni>bu-g, Va. 

Mm. I'. ll. Cozart, of Wilson, 
who ha^ been visiting Miss . ary 
M •>■•, letumed home today. 

Blder A. J. Moore, ot Whitakers 
win. was visitiii" his son, L. I. 
More, returned home today. 

i-K-ii'. L. A. Gotten, wh-. has 
b • . visiting his parents at Cotton- 
dale, returned to New Voik today. 

Mrs. t;. IS. Tucker, nf   Whitak 
eis, who lias been visiting relatives 
in ibis section, returned home this 
morning. 

Bev. W. H. Laughiughuuse has 
returned from PiuetOWD where he 
held a meeting last week. He 
says the meeting was a great suc- 
cess. 

Mrs. Paitie Wiusted, of  Rocky 
Mount,   who   had been    here   to 

W. H. Ragsdale, W. L. Brown. 
IT Carper and I). I.. James, 

There were  alary"   number  of 
exquialt floral tributes Hint attest 
ed tho high esteem in which the 
deceased was held. 

f vey, J. I). Garden, Wiley   Brown,. 
candy  which    was   very    highly 

'appreciated.   Delightful   refresh* 
; meats weie served. 

In Honor ol Miss Margaret Blow 

At tbe uome <>l Mr. nnd >..., 
I.. Blow ou the cornei nfPitt   :id 

Fourth streets, Monday, a delight- 
ful evening wa- -pent by the many 
friends of Miss Mm-arc'  Blow. 

One of the  smusemeiits of tbe! 

eVenli.g wnsn  guessing  contest.j        ,VaUei,    Lim,        ntatMli\     lie. J. W. Alien wentlo Ayden 
Percy   BWbes    and    Mia, Jan,,UaB^y eyeu,       ^   Whteta|d   Tuesday evening. 

| Bryan tied lor the   prize ami   the 
former drew it. Mis. K. B.   Hlggs  and two  of    •'•  "•   Qorman, of  Richmond, 

The  r,ri/.e  was a  nice box  of'h,'r ''hildren  relumed   Saturday «■•■« •" Tuesday evening, 

visit to K ,b i, !i and other   points,  attend the  funeral   other   sister 

Misses  Clyde   (Jox   and   Eiin.| j Mls I:-A-Mo>e. and remained  a 
Skinner went to  Ayden   Saturday !Iew ll:l>s ■*'"' DM P»r«"ts, return- 
eveningand returned this morning  •* ,'""1*',h« njorning. 

Mrs. O.J. Whlcbard and   littl, September 20. 
son.   Walter      Linden,     returned 

evening  from  a visit to   Scotland 
Neck. 

Mrs. I,. L. Draoghn and   child- 

IN MEMORIAM. 

It was Miss Miirganl-a bil thday re"' "' Whitakers, came in Satin- 
and she was the recipient of many Iday evening to visit Mrs. II. T. 
b 'Ui'.tiful presents. King. 

.\li-s Nora Bradley, of Tarboro. 
Just So It's a Picture. | *ho has been visiting the   Misse- 

"Where ignorance is bli-s" it l.a.vi«>nco, retorned home this 
makes no differeuoe.   The colored ""oratag. 
itomnn   here at   court,    M inlay, 
who  was   wearing   a   In-l    je.u's 
Parker  campaign    hu ion   f.. 
lire: stpln, WHSJUBI .i-    oi.pv   < 
it as any of the icst of hoi -.'. 

r 

Dr. M. I. Fleming, ol Hamilton, 
ciui"tn  Sunday evening   to   Visit i Johnson. 
i:- •    ■ ■'.'s, Mi.and Mrs. Leouidas 
Fl-i.. . ... 

ill"   Tell 
coin i a i y 

The Patient Circle of the King's 
[) ing'iler's not I.I   special  session 
I'utso.iy i veuing, Septemocr llllli. 

I at the residence ol Mis. A. L. Blow 
o pay a lust i ribute of respect  t«> 

: the iniMi'.ry of a beloved and   use- 
ful nieuibi rol the order, Mrs. !:. A. u. .,.,. „,. 
...                 , H|S Night Oli. 

Moye, Sr., whose death has cause : 
deep sorrow in out midst. u"e "' ,lle alta.-lu-e< o 

Since the organization of the cii* Nights in  a Bar Bourn 
Ole Mis. Moye has ever   been   o-.e  l,i,,|! lo '',ke !llc whole ten    nights 
of its  most    useful,   efficient   and  '"OIle »"«   tl10   Play,    Saturday 
generous members; answering with | night, aud was not in shape to gndi W     K    Qoolsby 
heart and soul into   every    moye-  lll!'Wi,J''<> the car to   get oil  with   tl>,Jav 

ment for   the   betterment   of  the H'" troup  Sunday morning.    He 
needy  within  her   reach.    In the' played   his   part (the   bottle)  too 
meet ings of the slate   conventions  mng. 
Mrs. Moye has taken active part in —  —     — 
the  deliberations  of   that   larger Had Large Crowd, 

b.nly and  her  Dam a   has   figured i     A very   large   crowd    gathered 
honorably on its rolls.   The circle| under tba tent of the   Frank   E. 

Capl   Swin   Galloway,   of Snow 
Hill, is here attending court. 

c   V. York   returned Tuesday 
evening from. a trip up the road. 

Mis. \  hie Blow left this   morn- 
ing for Greensboro to attend school. 

J. :x. Albritlun, anatiornej   of 
Snow ll.ll, i- her-' attending court. 

Mi-. C. !..    Patrick, .-I   Ayden, 
speut It-day her.- with   Miss   l.ucy 

i i \   Cl'il:   .1.    C.   Tyson   has 
returned from   Norfolk and    liilti- 
moie  where   he   had    been    for 

Itrealinen' in the hospital-. 

."•us M. F. Qoolsby and danih- 
: ter, Miss .Mary, of Chatham, \*a. 
i who have been   visiting  her   sou. 

Mrs. J. J. Laughingbouseand Mi 
Martha O'Hagan returned  Satur- 
day evening   from a trip to   Rich- 
mond. 

Miss Bosa Quinerlyand   R.  •-' 

as a whole tenders expressions oflOrlawold company, Saturday night (J"lMe,''y. "' Centeiville, who were 
its deepest sympathy to the re- jt„ witness "Ten Nights in a Bar '"'"' """'"'I'".- the funeral of Mrs. 
reaved family where her loss will Boom." Some of the characters l&A- Moye, retarded home Sunday 

Indeed be Irreparable. I in tbe play were  very   good  aiid!"'6"''^'- 
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of Kmg's danghteia, much enjoyed. 
:the performance as a   whole    was 

Federal Court Jurors. 

A term of Federal court will be 

Trains Don't Connect. 

No die of mailing letters in   the 
held in New Beru beginning Oct. afternoon now, or going to tho 
23rd. The jurors diawn lroni PittI evening train with the expectation 
couuty are Elias Dail, W J Flem. of making connection at Kiuston. 
ing, L B Mewborue, W H Edwards Thai thing is done for now, and it 
and S A Stocks. [ is wait until next day. 

County Superintendent W. li 
Bagsdale went to Grifton Snndaj 
evening to look after Ihe opening 
of the graded school there this 
morning. 

II. Winsted and sister, Miss 
Ivor,Jof Rocky Mount, who were 
here attending the funeral of Mrs. 
E. A. Moye, returned home this 
morning. 

Mis. F, C Hauling and little 
danghtei returned this morning 
from Centei \ ilie. 

Miss   Marv  Gottlieb,   of Balti- 
 v, who has  been   visitio^   the 
Mi—os     Out' in,     ill    Collonilale, 
returned home ;• day 

Mis. Julian Timberlakeand two 
daughter-, of Raleigh, who have 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B, K. Gotten, at Cottoodale, 
returned home todaj. 

Bev. A. I'. King, of 1,'iohmond, 
former pastor ol the Baptist church 
hi re, cnne in Tuesday evening to 
conduct the service al the funeral 
of Miss Myrtle Wilson. 

Mrs. 8, C. Wells, of Wilson, 
« ho came to attend the funeral of 
her sister. Mrs. !•:. A. Moye. and 
has since been visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. King, re- 
turned home today. 

Want of Money. 

Strangers coming down from the 
depot are sometimes heard to ask, 
"Why don't they do something to 
this street!" Because there is not 
anything to do ii with, is the beet 
reason we know. 

•.:.". i—iw. I»IJ, i, wi mwuejafi —wi 


